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要旨

トマトの栽培において、トマト萎凋病（植物病害）とネコブセンチュウ（植物寄生性線

虫Hこよる複合病は世界的に非常に問題になっており、大きな経済損失をもたらしてい

る。現在、この複合病に対する防除方法は土壌消毒を中心とした化学的防除法や抵

抗性品種を用いた方法等が実施されている。しかし、抵抗性を侵す新レースの発生や

化学薬剤に依存しない環境保全型農業が求められており、代替防除技術の提案が必

要とされている。そこで、本研究ではBacillusthuringiensis （以下 BT）を微生物防除資

材をとして利用し、複合病の原因となるトマト萎凋病菌（Fusariumoxysporum f.sp. 

lycospersici以下 FOL）とサツマイモネコブセンチュウ（Meloidogyneincognita以下

RKN）をターゲットとし実験を計画した。

BTは自然環境から分離されており、人体や環境に安全かっ効果的な微生物殺虫

剤で、世界で一番利用されている。最近、 BTが害虫だけでなく線虫や土壊病害の被

害を抑制する報告もなされている。このため、本研究では、 BTのこれらの特性を生か

し、植物の病害と植物寄生性線虫を同時に抑制する生物防除資材としての可能性を

探ることを目的とし、以下の実験を計画した。

すなわち、実験1では BTによるトマト萎凋病菌の措抗作用、ポット試験による発病
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抑制効果と植物成長促進効果（PGPR）について検討した。次に、実験2では実験1に

よる萎凋病抑制効果のメカニズムの一端を解明するため、 BTの植物根面へのバイオ

フィノレム形成能力を調査した。さらに、実験3ではBTのネコブ、センチュウに対する殺線

虫効果について検討した。最後に実験4では以上3つの実験結果を踏まえ、 BTをもち

いて、トマト萎凋病とサツマイモネコブpセンチュウの複合病に対する防除効果をポット

試験によりその防除効果の可能性を探った。

実験l:BTによるトマト萎凋病菌の措抗作用、ポット試験による発病抑制効果と植物

成長促進効果（PGPR)

FOLに対する BTの対峠培養では、 B.thw・ingiensisjaponensお（BTl7）と B.

thuringiensis kurstaki (BT18）の2系統が FOLに対して強い措抗作用を示した。また、

BTを育苗ポットに混和し生育させたトマト苗をFOL汚染土に移植し、4週間後にトマト

萎凋病の外部病徴を調査したところ、 BT処理区すべてに発病抑制効果が認められ、

特にBT17とB.thuringiensis CR3 71”H(BT20）処理区の効果が顕著であった。これら

の結果から、 BTにはいくつかの系統でトマト萎凋病原菌に対する措抗作用が認めら

れ、ポット試験においても BTを根部に処理することにより萎凋病の発病を抑制するこ

とが明らかになったが、 BT20は FOLに対する措抗性が認められなかったのでその効

果は誘導抵抗性によるもの推察された。また、トマトの種子や苗に対する BTの PGPR
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(Plant Growth Promote Rhizobacteria）としての効果を栄養細胞および培養ろ液を用

いてロールタオル法により検討したところ、すべての系統において発芽促進（対照区

に比べ 35.7～107.1%）、および幼苗伸長効果（87.7～381.1%）が認められ、これらの

効果も発病を抑制する役割の一部を担っていると考えられた。

実験2:BTによるバイオフィルム形成能

BT6系統 B.thuringiensis sotto (BT15）、 B thuringiensis israelensis (BTl 6）、 B

thuringiensis japonensis (BTl 7）、及 thuringiensiskurstaki (BTl 8）、 B thuringiensis 

roskildiensis (BT19）、B thuringiensis CR37 l-H (BT20）と比較のためエスマルク DF（及

thuringiensis）、ジャックポット頼粒水和剤 （B.thuringiensis）、ボトキラー水和剤 （B.

subtilis）、B simplexモミホープ水和剤（B.simplex）を供試した。それぞれの培養液を

マイクロプレートに分注し静置培養の後、 CV染色によりバイオフィルム形成量の定量

化を行った（Sandrineet al., 2005）。また、土壌および液体培地中において、トマト首と

供試菌株を共存培養し根面のバイオフィルム形成を光学顕微鏡観察で評価した。そ

の結果、静置培養の 1日目から 2日目にかけて、全ての菌株でマイクロプレート中の

CV染色量の増加が認められた。染色量の増加はマイクロプレート内のバイオフィノレム

形成量の増加と考えられた。それ以降は菌株によりバイオフィルム形成量の違いが認

められた。次に土壌および液体培地条件下での共存培養し、トマト根面にはBTのコロ
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ニー塊が付着しているのが確認された。以上の結果より、トマト根面に対しBTによりバ

イオフィルムが形成され、そのことがトマト萎凋病を抑制する可能性が示唆された。

実験3:BTのサツマイモネコブ、センチュウに対する毒性

サツマイモネコブセンチュウに対する BTの毒性を調査するため、 O.lml2期線虫

懸濁液（50J2/well）と 0.9mlBTの培養ろf夜、菌体（栄養胞子）を24wellマイクロプレート

で共存培養した。 24時間後、 BTの培養ろ液、菌体処理区とも線虫の2期幼虫の致死

率は高く、 BTに殺線虫効果があることを確認した。さらに、 BTと48時間共存培養した

ネコブ、センチュウの卵のうを滅菌水に移し、 7日後解化した2期幼虫をカウントした。ま

た、この卵のうを押しつぶし、中の正常卵と具常卵を数えたうえで、 BTの栄養細胞、栄

養細胞の代替I産物が線虫の鮮化率を抑制することと異常卵の形成率が増加すること

を明らかにした。

実験4:BTによるトマト萎凋病とサツマイモネコブセンチュウの複合病抑制効果

以上の1～3の結果を踏まえ、 BT17、BT18とBT20を選択し実験に供した。表面殺

菌したトマト種子を催芽させた後に滅菌土に播種し、 25℃温室条件で 4週間生育させ

た。このトマト苗に BT3菌株の懸濁液（3×108cfu/ml）を lOmlずつ根圏に接種した。 1

週間後、 5mlサツマイモネコブ、センチュウ 2期幼虫懸濁液（500J2s/pot）を植物の根圏

に接種した。さらに 1週間後、 BTとサツマイモネコブセンチュウを接種したトマト苗を
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萎凋病原菌汚染土に移植し、 4週間後に外部病徴含めた府複合病の被害調査（地上

部生重、内部病徴、ネコブ予指数）を実施した。実験には 11処理区を設置した。すなわ

ち、 3系統（BT17、BT18、BT20)BT＋萎凋病処理区，3系統（BT17、BT18、BT20)BT

＋ネコブセンチュワ処理区；3系統（BT17、BT18、BT20)BT＋複合病実験区；萎凋病

だけ対照区；ネコブpセンチュウ対照区，複合病対照区と無接種対照区を設けた。発病

調査の結果、 BT処理区はすべて複合病の病徴を抑えた。

以上の結果から、 BT17～20の 3系統は難防除病害であるトマトの萎凋病とサツマイ

モネコブセンチュウの複合病の発病を抑制できる微生物防除資材として有望であるこ

とが明らかになった。
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Summary 

In tomato production, the complex disease caused by Fusarium wilt (plant disease) 

飢 droot knot nematode (plant parasite nematode) is a severe problem, and it also causes 

huge economic loss. Soil disinfestation and the utilization of resistant variety have been 

used in complex disease control. However, b巴：causeof the development of resist如 ce

invaded new race, an alternative control technique is required. Soil disinfestation and 

也巴 utilizationof resistant variety were used in complex disease control. Therefore，出s

study was estimated to use Bacillus thuringiensis as an alternative agent to control the 

development of complex disease. B. thuringiensis is separated企omnatural environment, 

and it is an environmentally企iendlybio-pesticide which is mostly used worldwide. 

Recently, several researches reported B. thuringiensis could also con位。lthe nematode 

and soil disease. Consequently, the current study was aimed to investigate the possibility 

of B. thuringiensis as a potential biological control agent against plant disease and plant 

Pぽasitenematode, using four experiments. 

EXP. I clarified the antagonistic activity, wilt disease suppression effect, plant growth 

promoting rhizobacteria effect of B. thuringiensis. EXP.2 identified biofilm formation 
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ability on tomato root surface by B. thuringiensis. EXP.3 clarified toxicity of B. 

thuringiensis to root knot nematode. EXP.4 evaluated biocontrol potential of B. 

thuringiensis against complex disease. 

EXP.I: The antagonistic activity of B目 thuringiensisjaponensis (BT! 7), B. 

thuringiensis kurstaki (BT18) against Fusarium oxy.ψarum f.sp.かcospersicirace2 

(FOL) was examined by dual culture technique. Fur仕ier,B. thuringiensis strains can 

suppress the development of wilt s戸nptomscaused by FOL in tomato plants was 

confirmed. Inoculate six strains of B. thuringiensis suspension to the tomato seedlings 

in pot, and transplanted the treated tomato seedlings to FOL pollution soil, after 4 weeks 

the development of wilt s戸nptomsand wilting score become less than control, 

especially B. thuringiensis japonensis (BT! 7) and B目 thuringiensisCR371-H (BT20). 

Also, this study proved由atB. thuringiensis strains訂eplant growth promoting 

rhizobacteria (PGPR) which c組 promoteplant growth and it also can promote s巴ed

germination (35.7～107.1 % than co即日1)and shoot elongation (87.7～381.1%出m

control) by treating the tomato seeds with bacterial culture filtrate and bacterial 

suspension using roll towel method. 

EXP.2: 10 under test strains，及 thuringiensissotto (BT! 5), B. thuringiensis israelensis 
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(BT16), B. thuringiensis japonensis (BTl 7), B. thw初 ＇giensiskurstaki (BTl 8), B. 

thw・ingiensisroskildiensis (BT19), B. thuringiensis CR37 l-H (BT20), B. thuringiensis 

DF (BT DF), B目 thuringiensお GC-91(BT GC-91), B. subtilis MBl600, B目 simplex

CGF2856 were used in microtit巴rplate assay to evaluate B. subtilis biofilm foロnation.

The plates were stained with crystal violet, and biofilm formation was quantified by 

measぽ ingth巴ODs9sfor each well using a spectrophotometer (Sandrine et al., 2005). 

All tested strains showed a rise in absorbance from出efirst day to the second day, this 

result indicated the quantity of biofilm formation was increas巴d.From second day to 

third day, some strains showed a decrease trend in absorbance. Also, in liquid and soil 

co司cultureexperiment, biofilm formations of bacterial strains treated tomato root 

surfaces were observed using an optical microscope. As a result, colony formations on 

tomato root surfaces by B. thuringiensis were confirmed under both culture conditions. 

We documented B. thuringiensis st凶nshave由巴 abilityto colonize and form biofilms 

on plant root surfaces. 

EXP.3: J2 suspensions (0.1 ml) were placed into wells of a 24-well tissue culture plate 

(50J2/well) containing 0.9 ml of culture filtrate and bacterial suspension. Liquid LB was 

used as the control. The effect of culture filtrate and bacterial suspension on仕ieviability 
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of J2 was d巴terminedafter 24h. B. thuringiensis s回 inssignificantly increased the 

percentages of J2 motility compare to untreated control. Also, we inoculated six s凶ms

of B. thuringiensis on M incognita egg mass by co-culture method for 48h, and 

removed the egg mass into sterilized water. 7 days after inoculation, counted the 

quantity of hatched J2. Egg mass was crushed, normal eggs and abnormal egg in the egg 

mass were calculated. B. thuringiensis strains reduced the hatchability of egg compare 

to the untreated control and increased the abnormal egg formation. 

EXP.4: According to the results of EXP.1～3, we choose BTl 7, BTl 8, BT20 used 

in pot experiment. Surface sterilized tomato seeds were grown at 25°C in greenhouse. 

After 4・weekcultivate, tomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture at 10 ml/pot 

(3×108 cぬ／ml).After 7 days, 5 ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots 

(500 J2s/pot). A白er7 days, the bacteria・”nematode tr官atedtomato seedlings were placed 

in the FOL-infested soil. Four weeks after pathogen inoculation, symptom expressions 

of the complex disease wer巴evaluated.Eleven experiment groups were set: 3 BT sむains

(BTl 7, BT18, BT20) + FOL; 3 BT strains (BTl 7, BT18, BT20) + nematode; 3 BT 

strains (BTl 7, BT18, BT20)+ FOL+ nematode; nematode control; FOL control; FOL+ 

nematode control; distilled water untreated control. As a result, B. thuringiensis strains 
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could significantly suppress the symptoms of complex diseas巴； induceroot gall; 

decrease wilting score and internal symptom; promote shoot leng吐1and weight. 

This research showed the plant growth promoting effect, biofilm formation ability, 

nematicidal effi巴ctand complex disease suppression ability of B. thuringiensis. Overall, 

results obtained from these serial studies indicate白atB. thuringiensis could control 

plant disease and plant parasite nematode effectively, as a potential biological control 

agent. 
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CHAPTER I. 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is an important vegetable crop. In tomato 

production, a large number of diseases are happened It is often hampered by vascular 

wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (FOL) (W.C. Synder and H.N. 

Hans）飢dplant p紅 削 除 nematodeMeloidogyne incognita. FOL is a serious白ngal

pathogen of the tomato plant. And FOL is ubiquitous phytopathogen causing root rot, 

vascul紅 wiltand damping off in many plant species (Vurro and Gressel, 2006). FOL 

can cause a huge loss of tomato quantity and quality, and it has the ability to colonize 

the roots of a large number of fireweeds and to produce resistant spore s仕uctures,so it 

can exist in most soils (Ailton et al., 2007). This wilt disease is soil borne and can 

persist for many ye訂sin the soil even if no host plants訂egrown. Fusarium wilt does 

not spread above the ground from plant to plant. Each plant is individually infected 

when th巴organismenters仕ieroot system (Lぽkinet al., 1998). This pa仕iogenis di百icult

to control with traditional methods, such as preplant soil fumigation and other cultural 

methods, so江isa be抗巴rway to choose biocontrol to control社usdisease (Archana et al., 

2010). 

In general, some effective means of control FOL include disinfection of the soil 

and planting material by using fungicidal chemicals, crop rotation with norトhostsof也e
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ぬn思is,or by using resistant cultivars (Ana et al., 1997; Benhamou et al., 1998). 

Although wilt-resistant cultivars have been available for decades and provide some 

degree of con位。l，仕ieocc田Tenceand development of new pathoge凶craces is a 

continuing problem. Indeed, there紅巳 no commercially acceptable tomato cultivars with 

ade司uateresistance (Jones et al., 1991). In addition, the resurgent interest in planting 

heirloom and other susceptible tomato cul ti vars has increased the incidence of Fusarium 

wilt. Since the cぽTentavailable control methods, such as chemical control, are either 

low efficient or difficult to apply, methods to control Fusarium wilts caused by FOL 

have been studied for a long time (Kotan et al., 2009). The chemical control measures 

des仕uybalances in the microbial community, which may cause the loss of abundance 

beneficial organisms, such as insect natural enemies, and may also lead to the evolution 

of resistant strains of the pathogen. Breeding resistant ・plant varieties can be di伍cultin 

the absence of dominant genes and development of new races of the pathogen白紙

overcome host resistance (Jetiyanon and Kloepper, 2002). Furthermore, increasingly, 

there紅巳 more restrictions on utilization of fungicides due to public concern about 

hぽmfuleffects on the human health, animal health and environment, and residues in the 

food. Hence，也ereis a ne吋 fordev巴lopingattractive management strategies吐iat紅巴
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virtually efficient and environmentally safe (Sudh創noyet al., 2009). In contrast, the 

biological control as an alternative approach to control soil-borne plant diseases has 

副 racteda仕ention(N agorska et al., 2007). 

The other important tomato soil borne disease is plant parasitic nematodes (PPNs). 

Nematodes悶 themost abundant multicellular animals on the face of earth. Several 

hundreds of nematodes species紅 Eknown to feed on living pl如 tsand cause a variety of 

plant diseases globally (Sikora and Fernandez, 2005). PPNs attack, feed on, and 

colonize lots of plant species, including pot耳to,tomato, soybean and others, also cause 

armual crop losses of approximately $125 billion worldwide (Jung and Wyss, 1999; 

Williamson and Gleason, 2003; Chitwood, 2003). They紅 every difficult to control 

because many destructive PPNs are endo-parasites. Since they live underground (mostly 

live in the roots), this lifestyle can protect them even企・omchemical treatments (Bird et 

al., 2003). 

Among the PPN, root開 knotnematode (RKN) is the most economically important 

species causing dramatic yield losses to a broad range of crops, in particular veg巴tables

(Trudgill and Blok, 2001). For instance, juveniles of the M incognita pene加 tethe root 

and establish a permanent feeding site in different pぽtsof the root (Wyss et al., 1992). 
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Juveniles stay in the f巴edingsites and take in nutrients from吐ieplant tissues. After 

molts, juveniles develop into adults with a morphology change (Atkinson et al., 1996). 

The females have an egg-sac and lay eggs on the surface of roots, whereas the males 

move out of the roo臼（Williamsonet al., 2003; Wyss et al., 1992). Large numbers of 

galls ar巴visibleof RKN-colonized plant roots, which interfere with the uptake of water 

飢 dnutrients by the root system (Milligan et al., 1998). The lack of water and nu甘ients

subsequently reduces the growth and overall health of the plant, increasing their 

sensitivity to other diseases (Castaagnone et al., 1992). Three species of root-knot 

nematode, Meloidogyne arenari仏 Meloidogynejavanica and Meloidogyne incognita, 

are considered the most important on the basis of their geographical dis位ibutionall over 

the world and their large host range (Sassser et al., 1982). And the most widespread 

species in仕iisgenus is M incognita. They are also involved with bacteria and fungi in 

many complex diseases and can also hr官akdown plant resistance system to pathogens 

(Taylor and Brown, 1976). 

A number of methods for the management of root”knot nematode such as resistant 

varieties, soil solarization, chemical control, and biological con位。lhave been tried with 

different levels of successes to protect of tomato plants (R飢 dhawaet al., 2001; Sakhuja 
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and Jain, 2001 ). Chemical management is effi巴ctive,but expensive組 dせiesecompounds 

tend to be highly toxic to people and the environment, it may lead to residue and soil 

pollution problems (El-Al今 etal., 2002). Tomato varieties resistant to root-knot 

n巴matodehave been developed in some countries, but are not very popular due to their 

lower yields. An environmentally safe and economically reasonable root司 knotnematode 

control practices ne巴dsto be available. Biological con柱。lis environmentally企iendly

and仕切企omresidual (Sumeet and Mukerji, 2000). In the past decades, many 

microorganisms have been extensively studied and show great potential to con位。l

root-knot nematodes, such as Paecilomyces lilacinus (Kiewnick and Sikora, 2006), 

Pseudomonas spp., Pasteuria penetrans, Bacillus spp. (Siddiqui and Ma加nood,1999), 

Burkholderia cepacia (Meyer, 2003) and Arthrobotrys oligospora (Morton et al., 2004). 

These microorganisms aff巴ctnematodes by various ways (Siddiqui and Mahmood, 1999; 

Terefe et al., 2009). For example, many bacteria including of Bacillus, Pseudomonas 

and Clostridium produce toxins that kill nematodes (Wei et al., 2003; Ali et al., 2002; 

Walia et al., 2000), while a few bacteria such as Pasteuria penetrans can directly 

parasitize nematodes (Chen and Dickson, 1998). 

As we described before, root-knot nematodes and Fusarium wilt紅esoilゐome
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plant p紅 asites,both of them can cause severely economic losses worldwide to a broad 

range of plants. Plant disease唱 onaverage紅巳 responsible for up to 26% yield loss to 

global agriculture組 dsometimes there may be complete crop failure leading to 100% 

yield loss in a locality or a field (Khan et al., 2009). Fungal pa出ogens,Fusarium spp. 

飢 droot knot nematodes, Meloidogyne spp. can also cause complex diseases in soil. 

Complex diseases often damage plants more sever官lyand make more difficultly to 

control the disease than single pathogens alone. Both of the pathogens can damage 

plants independently, but caus巴 moreseverely economic losses when they occur 

toge吐ier(Bird, 1981; Kappelman et al., 1973; Minton, 1966). Infection of roots by 

root-knot nematod白 makessoil-borne fungi infect with plants easily resulting in the 

development of root-rot and wilt diseases (Armstrong et al., 1976). Also, plants iぱected

by Fusarium wilt and root-knot nematodes may lead to a breakdown of resistance to the 

interacting伽igusand increase disease severity in susceptible cultivars (De Vay et al., 

1997; Francl and Wheeler, 1993; Harris and Ferris, 1991a, b; Uma et al., 1997). 

During the last few decades, chemicals have been largely used to con位。lplant 

disease. However, most of the chemical pesticides are bamied because of their adverse 

effect on human health and environmental and ground water pollution by leaving toxic 
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residual problem and harm beneficial microorganisms in soil (Stirling, 1991). Because 

of concern about the quality of the food and enviromnent in recent years, there have 

been worldwide swings to use economical and enviromnentally safe methods to con位。I

plant diseases. The use of microorganisms offers an attractive alternative to manage 

plant diseases (Roberts et al., 2005). A number of microorganisms have demonstrated 

antagonistic activity against plant pathogens. It has been established由atPseudomonas 

jluorescens (Papavizas, 1985; Somasegran and Hoben, 1994; Peighami-Ashnaei et al., 

2009) and Bacillus subtilis (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1992; Dawar et al., 2010) can 

巴ffectivelycontrol the diseases caused by bacterial wilt diseases such as Fusarium spp., 

Rhizoctonia spp., leading to significant increase in the plant grow也 oryield of the 

plants. Similarly, the dis伺 sescaused by nematodes may also be controlled with 

Pochonia chlamydosporia (Ke町， 2000;Khan, 2008), P. jluo附 C仰（Siko叫 1988;Pal 

et al., 2000; Khan, 2007; Singh et al., 2009）組dB. subtilis (Khan et al., 2001 ). 

Recently, an effective bio-insecticide prior study also has attracted considerable 

attention as a biological control agent against plant diseases (Zhou et al., 2008). 

Moreover, the bacterial wilt (Ralstonia solanacearum) disease-suppressing activity of B. 

thuringiensis was examined in tomato plants (Hyakumachi et al., 2013). And intensive 
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studies of nematicidal effects of B. thuringiensis have also been carried out, mainly 

aimed at development of bacteria effective against economically important p紅asitic

nematodes such as M incognita (Deviddas and Siddiqui Rehb巴rger,1992; M油mood,

1995; Mohammed et al., 2008) and Globodera pallida (Racke and Sikora, 1992a, b). 

These prior researches may provide a possibility of B. thuringiensis to con柱。l仕ie

complex disease. 

B. thuringiensis has been us巴das an effective bioinsecticide (Roh et al., 2007; 

Sc加iepfet al., 1998). The specificity of B. thuringiensis is show巴dhighly beneficial in 

agricultural biotechnology. Unlike most insecticides, B. thw初 ：giensisinsecticides are 

highly toxic against target insects and企1endlytowards beneficial insects, non-target 

organisms such as humans and wildlife (Bravo et al., 2011). It is also not harm白lto th巴

environment. B. thuringiensis has been used as an alternative to chemical p巴sticidesfor 

decades by organic f紅m巴rsto control insects. At present, B. thuringiensis is the only 

”microbial insecticide" in widespread use (Cherif et al., 2003, 2008; Dong et al., 2002). 

The use of microorganisms with the aim of improving plant growth availability is 

an important practice and necess紅yfor agriculture (Freitas et al., 2007). During仕iepast 

decades, the use of plant growぬ promotingr・hizobacteria(PGPR) for sustainable 
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agriculture has increased ex田 melyworldwide. Significant increases in grow吐iand 

yield of economically important crops in response to inoculation with PGPR have been 

repeatedly reported (Amara and Dalidoh, 1997; Asghar et al., 2002; Biswas et al., 2000; 

Bin et al., 2000; Chanway, 1998; Chen et al., 1994; Figueiredo et al., 2008; Gray and 

Smith, 2005; Gupta et al., 2000; Kloepper et al., 1980; Pan et al., 1999; Seldin et al., 

1984; Vessey, 2003; Zhang et al., 1996). PGPR promote plant growth and suppress plant 

disease by colonizing plant roots, reducing plant pathogen populations in the soil, and 

maintaining a beneficial effect on plant growth (Jetiyanon et al., 2003). PGPR may 

increase plant yield by reducing plant pathogen populations in the soil, improving 

mineral nutrient uptake, ph戸ohormoneproduction, and maintaining a beneficial effect 

on plant growth (Emmert et al., 1999). PGPR may also interact with a variety of soil 

microorganisms that訂enormally present in the rhizosphere, in some cases acting as a 

biocontrol agent against pathogenic bacteria (Glick, 1995) (Fig.ト1).

The sporulating gram-positive bacteria B. subtilis is a beneficial PGPR, which 

have also been used successfully as potential biological control agents (BC As) to 

control pl如 tdisease (Kloepper et al., 2004). Similarly, some studies have also reported 

that B. thuringiensis was success白1endoph戸iccolonization in soybean, cotton, 
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cabbage and so on, even with concomitant production of Cry toxins：，白eefficient B. 

thuringiensis colonization of cabbage seedlings roots suggests也ismight be in fact the 

main rout巴 ofits penetration in the pl制（Arg6lo-Filhoet al., 2014). B. thuringiensお

was able to colonize the roots of certain legumes, which resulted in an increase of 

nodulation and grow也ofthe plants and B. thuringiensis produces toxins that can reduce 

pests or diseases attacks (Mishra et al., 2009). Therefore, the new view is由atthe 

insecticide B. thuringiensis can be used as PGPR to control plant disease. 

PGPR can protect against fungal pathogen 副 ack,promote plant growth, and play 

a role in the degradation of organic polymers in the soil (Archana et al., 2010; Betz et al., 

2000). One of the mechanisms of PGPR protect plant from fungal pathogen attack is 

biofilm formation. Inoculate B. subtilis s位ainsto Arabidopsis root which infected by 

Pseudomonas syringae, the mortality of Arabidopsis was r官ducedboth in culture and in 

soil was observed, b巴caus巴offormation of an antimicrobial-producing biofilm formed 

by B目 subtiliswas confirmed (Ana et al., 1997). Biofilms眠 widelyfound structures in 

which microorganisms釘 eprotected against various stresses, allowing them to persist in 

adverse environmental conditions. Bacterial biofilms are formed when unicellular 

organisms come together to foロna comm山首tythat is attached to a solid surface and 
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encased in an exopolysacch紅idematrix (Kunst et al., 199η （Fig. 1-2). Fur吐iermore,

these microbial communities often interact with multiple species and their environment. 

The site of one such ecologically beneficial bacterial community is the root surfaces, 

where a rich microflora develops around the readily available nutrients released by roots 

(Kloepper et al., 1988). Also, both B. 抑制!isand B. thuringiensis can form biofilms at 

air-liquid interfaces (Cherifet al., 2003). If the formation ofbiofilms by B目 thuringiensis

is greatly found in plant root surfaces like B.抑制!is,it may show that high bacteria 

density and more stably B. thuringiensis can exist in tomato root surfaces. Biofilm 

formation could also provide an evidence of B. thuringiensis as a PGPR. 

Since B. thuringiensis has attracted great attention as a biological control agent 

and showed a potential activity to root-knot nematod回 andbacterial wilt. The effect of 

using insecticide B. thuringiensis as PGPR to control plant soil disease such as complex 

disease was expected. However, there is littl巴 researchto evaluate B. thuringiensis is 

PGPR, and the biocontrol efficiency by B. thuringiensis against Fusarium o.巧ゆorum

f.sp. lycopersici, root knot nematode M incognita and complex disease, so the 

objectives of this study wer巴to:

confirm whether B. thuringiensis could suppress the wilt disease caused by 
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Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (FOL), and to verifシifB. thuringiensis can 

act as plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), which c組 promoteplant 

shoot elongation and seed germination. 

determine if B目 thuringiensisstrains have the ability to form biofilms on microtiter 

plates, colonize and form biofilms on tomato roots by liquid and soil co-culture 

me血ods.

C出TYout to assay吐iesystemic activity of B. thuringiensis against M incognita in 

vitro, test the biocontrol efficacy in po抗edsoil under greenhouse condition, and 

comprehensively evaluate nematicidal potential in PPN management. 

evaluate the biocontrol potential of selected B. thuringiensis strains with antifungal 

and nematicidal activities against disease complex caus巴dby M incognita and FOL 

in tomato pl飢 ts.

clarify the mechanisms of B. thuringiensis control complex, and the interactions 

among plant, pathogen, nematode飢 dB. thuringiensis. 
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CHAPTER II. 

Bacillus thuringiensis as Biological Control Agents for Tomato 

Fusarium Wilt 
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2.1 Introduction of chapter II 

Bacillus thuringiensis has been used as an effective bioinsecticide because it 

produces吐1巴proteinsCry and Cyt, which are highly toxic to insects in certain situations. 

However, recently, B. thuringiensis was used as a biological control agent that can 

suppress plant disease. In this study, the antagonistic activities of B. thuringiensis 

japonensis (BTl 7) and B. thuringiensis kurstaki (BT18) against theおngalpathogen 

Fusarium oxysporum王sp.lycopersici (FOL) were examined using a dual culture 

technique. Furthermore, B. thw初1giensisstrains suppressed the development of wilt 

symptoms caused by FOL in tomato plants. After inoculating six strains of B. 

thuringiensis suspension following inoculation of FOL, the development of wilt 

symptoms became less th佃 control,especially with B. thuringiensis japonensお（BTl7) 

組 dB. thw・ingiensisCR3 71”H (BT20). Furthermor官， weproved伽 tB. thuringiensis 

strains are plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR）白atcan promote plant growth. 

Seed germination and shoot elongation were promoted by treating the tomato seeds with 

a bacterial cultur巴filtrateand a bacterial suspension. 
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2.2 Materials and methods 

2ユlFungal pathogen and bacterial strains preparation 

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (FOL) race 2 was used in the pathoge凶city

experiments. The isolate (FOL) was grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 

26°C for 7 days in a culture dish and then stored at 5°C. The isolate, recovered as 

needed企omstorage, was grown on PDA at 26°C for 7 days prior to inoculation. 

The tested B. thuringiensis s仕組nsB. thuringiensis sotto (BT15), B. thuringiensis 

israelensis (BTl 6), B. thuringiensis japonensis (BTl 7), B. thuringiensis kurstaki 

(BT18), B. thuringiensis roskildiensis (BT19), B目 thuringiensisCR37 l・H (BT20), 

(BT15: crylAa, BT16: cry4Aa, crylOAa, cryllAa, BTl 7: cytlA, BT18: crylAa, 

crylAb, crylAc, BT19: cry21Ba, BT20: no cry gene) used for the present investigation 

were obtained from Research Faculty of Agriculture, Applied Bioscience Applied 

Molecular Biology Laboratory, Hokkaido University. For inoculum prep訂ation,six 

strains of B. thuringiensis were inoculated in Luria Bertani broth (LB) and grown for 1 

week at 30°C. For the preparation of B. thuringiensis culture filtrate (CF), the six strains 

of bacteria were inoculated in liquid LB broth and grown for 24 h with constant shはing
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(150 rpm) at 28土 2°C.The culture obtained at the stationary phase was cen仕ifugedat 

6000 rpm for 10 min and the bacterial cells were resuspended in sodium phosphate 

buffer (100 mM; pH 7.0). The bacterial concentration was adjusted to 3×108 c白／ml.

2.2.2 Antagonistic activity of B. thw初 ：giensis

The antifungal activity of six strains of B. thuringiensis against FOL was 

evaluated by dual culture method on PDA, in triplicate. FOL (9mφcolony) was 

inoculated in the middle of a PDA plate, and at the sむnetime, the six strains of B目

thuringiensis were inoculated at the edge of the PDA plate separately. A PDA plate that 

was only inoculated with the pathogen was treated as a control. The inoculated PDA 

plates were incubated at 28土2°C.京店ienthe control PDA plates wer＜巴白IIofmyc巴lium,

the length of a clear zone caused by B. thuringiensis, between the B. thuringiensis 

colony and FOL colony were observed. 

2ユ3Pot experiment 

Subsequently, evaluation of the suppressive effect on FOL by six strains of B. 

thw初1giensisin th巴 soilcondition (pot experiment) was conducted. Bacterial culture 
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filtrate and bacterial suspension were prepared. Tomato seedlings were grown at 25°C. 

The roots of 4-week-old tomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture at 3 mνpot 

(3 x 108 c白／ml).FOL-infested soil was prep紅・ed.Sterile soil and maize flour were 

mixed completely at仕ierate of 2: 1 (v/v) to make the culture soil. In a flask filled wi也

12 ml distilled water, 40 ml of culture soil was taken, and sterilized in an autoclave. The 

FOL was inoculated in the sterilized culture soil, and stored in a 25°C incubator for 7 

days. Sterile soil (1 L) and 5% (v/v) FOL infested soil were mixed complet巴lyand put 

in a sterilized plastic box to make the FOL infested soil. The bacteria-trea旬dtomato 

seedlings were placed in the FOL-infested soil ( 4 pots/box). Tomato seedlings treated 

with distilled water alone were used as a control. Three weeks after pathogen 

inoculation, the企eshweight, shoot leng社i,and root length were measured and血巴

wilting score was evaluated. Wilting score was evaluated based on leaf s戸nptomsof 

wilting as follows: 0 = no wilt symptoms; 1 = <25% of wilting leaves; 2 = 26-50%。f

wilting leaves; 3 = 51-75%。fwilting leaves; 4 = 76-100% of wilting leaves (Bora et 

al., 2004). 

2ユ4The activity of B. thuringiensis strains on promotion of tomato seed germination 
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To evaluate the PGPR effects of B. thuringiensis culture filtrate on s巴氾d

germination, we performed bacterial treatment of tomato seeds. Bacterial culture filtrate 

and bacterial suspension were prepared. Seeds of tomato were surface sterilized with 

1 % sodium hypochlorite for 1 min and washed with sterilized water 3 times, then 

immersed in bacterial culture fil回 te組 dbacterial suspension. After 24 h, the bacterial 

culture filtrate (or bacterial suspension) was thrown away and the seeds were dried for 

12 h in sterile Petri dishes. Tomato seeds soaked in phosphate buffer alone were used as 

a control treatment. Bacterial culture filtrat巴（orbacterial suspension) treated tomato 

seeds were plac巴dat 25°C (10 seeds/ dish). After 3 days, the seed germinations were 

evaluated after inoculation. Using same s巴edtreatment method, pot巴xperimentswere 

carried out in a completely randomized design in a greenhouse at 25°C with five 

replicates. Bacteria treated seeds were sown in individual 与cm司 diam巴t巴rpots 

contai凶ngsterilized soil (Shanmugam et al., 2011). For the pot experiments, plant企esh

weight, dry weight, and height were measured 4 weeks after inoculation. 

2ユ5Root and shoot elongation 

Bacterial suspensions were prep紅 ed.Seeds of tomato were surface sterilized with 
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1 % sodium hypochlorite for 1 min and washed with sterilized water 3 times, then 

immersed in bacterial culture filtrate and bacterial suspension. After 24h, the bacterial 

culture filtrate (or bacterial suspension) was thrown away and the seeds were dried for 

12 h in sterile Petri dishes (diameter= 90mm). Tomato seeds soaked in phosphate buffer 

alone were used as a control treatment. Bacteria -treated seeds w巴replaced between 

folds of wet germination paper. A roll towel method involved rolling of the seeds in wet 

germination paper. First, a label with details regarding sample, number of replicate 

seeds and date was placed on the top left hand comer. Next, a wet paper towel was 

placed over the label. The seeds were then placed 2cm below the edge of the sheet in a 

row using forceps. A strip of paper was also wetted and placed over the seeds to keep 

them moist and to prevent them企ombeing displaced while rolling. The wet paper 

towel was then rolled, using a rubber band to prevent unfurling of the roll. The rolled 

paper was subsequently placed in water at 25°C. After 2 weeksせieshoot and root 

elongation were measured using a ruler wi仕ifine-scale measurements. 

2.3RESULTS 
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2.3 .1 Antagonistic activi守口fB. thuringiensis 

In the dual culture assays for antifungal activity, six strains of B. thuringiensis 

were tested. As a result BTl 7 and BTl 8 inhibited the mycelial growth of the pathogen 

FOL significantly, with an inhibition clear zone. These results show仕mtBT17 and 

BTl 8 have antagonistic activity against FOL, which can inhibit the mycelial growth of 

FOL (Fig.2-1 ). 

2.3.2 Pot experiment 

The results showed that tomato roots treated with B. thuringiensis cultur官 filtrate

suppressed the growth of FOL and the development of wilt symptoms to less than the 

pathogen control; the strains BT17 and BT20 had a significant effect CANOVA, F = 

11.64; df = 7, 16; P < 0.01) (Fig. 2-2a-b). A highly antagonistic activity of B. 

thuringiensis strain, BTl 7 was assessed with and without inoculation with FOL and 

compared with untreated controls in a pot. The bacterial trea伽ientled to a significant 

reduction in the wilting score，企om83.3% to 25% (Fig. 2-2b), wi仕iless disease 

incidence compared to pathogen treatment alone. The bacterial treaなnentsrecorded a 

significant increase (ANOVA, F=13.12; df=l, 41; P < 0.01) in tomato plant weight企om
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11.2% to 220.1% (Table 2-1) relative to the pathogen control, and increased the tomato 

shoot length企om43.1 % to 108% (Table 2-1) relative to the pathogen control, and root 

length from 13. 7% to 65 .6% (Table 2-1) relative to the pathogen control. 

2.3 .3 The activity of B. thuringiensis strains on tomato s巴edsgermination promotion 

All the six strains of B. thuringiensis increased the germination rate of tomato 

seeds compared to untreated control tomato seeds (Fig. 2-3a), wi也 increasesranging 

合om35.7% to 107.1% (Fig. 2-3b). Among all the test strains, BT18 showed吐iehighest 

seed germination rate. In the pot experiment, B. thuringiensis strains promoted plant 

length企om4% to 28.5% versus unt閃atedcon位。l(Table. 2・2),promoted plant企巴sh

weight from 3.8% to 108.4% versus un仕切tedcontrol (Table. 2・2),promote plant dry 

weight from 35.3% to 201.9% versus untreated control (Table. 2-2). 

2.3 .4 Root and shoot elongation 

The results of the roll towel experiment showed that all of the B. thuringiensis 

strains promoted tomato shoot and root elongation comp釘 edto the untreated control 

(Fig. 2-4a), ranging企om87.7 to 381.1% (Fig. 2-4b). In p紅ticulκBTl 7 promoted 
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shoot and root elongation significantly compared to other strains and untreated controls 

(Fig. 2・4b).

2.4 DISCUSSION 

B. thuringiensis has been used as佃 effectivebioinsecticide because it produces 

the proteins Cry and Cyt, which are highly toxic to insects in certain situations (Betz et 

al., 2000). In recent years, many new functions of B. thuringiensis have been discovered 

せiatprotect plants企ompathogen infection. Recently B. thuringiensis was used as a 

biological con位。lagent that can suppress plant disease. In this study, the antagonistic 

activities of BTl 7 and BT20 against FOL were examined by dual culture technique. It 

was confirmed that B. thuringiensis strains can supp閃 ssthe developm巴ntof wilt 

symptoms caused by FOL in tomato plants. In addition, this study proved that B. 

thuringiensis strains were plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) which 

promoted plant growth, seed germination, and shoot elongation. 

Compare to chemical control, biocontrol by use of PGPR shows a potentially 

attractive and efficient disease management approach. PGPR紅 esoil bact巴riathat able 
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to colonize the root system of plants, and enhance plant growth and development under 

field conditions (Kloepper et al., 1988; Raupach et al., 1998). Ind巴ed,PGPR釘 Eable to 

promote plant growth and reduce disease in crops (Jetiyanon and Kloepper, 2002). 

Since Gram-positive have the ability to form desiccation-and heat-resistant spores, it 

can be formulated into stable products readily (Emmert et al., 1999). Root colonizing 

Bacillus spp. is well-known by disease control and enhancement of plant growth 

（阻oepper巴tal., 2006). For example, B. subtilis is the best-characterized member of 

Gram-positive bacteria, and has become a paradigm organism (Kunst et al., 1997). B. 

subtilis is treated as飢 excellentbiocontrol ag巴nt,because it has many characteristics, 

such as th巴 promotionof plant growth, formation of viable spores, production of 

structurally div巴rseantibiotics, and a ubiquitous presence in soil (Ryu et al., 2004; 

Bais et al., 2004; Cenci et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2006). 

In this study, six strains of B. thuringiensis (BT15, BT16, BT17, BT18, BT19, 

BT20) were tested. All six strains of B目 thuringiensiscould suppress the growth of FOL 

and the development of wilt symptoms in tomato plants (Fig. 2-2b ). By treating the 

tomato roots with B. thuringiensis suspension, the wilt disease caused by FOL was 

significantly suppressed. But the suppressive activity might not be caused by the 
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competition for space, nutrients and ecological niches between B. thuringiensis and 

FOL. B. thuringiensis generally produc巴sseveral compounds, such as antimicrobial 

substances that includ巴b-exotoxins,antibiotics, degrading enz戸nes,bacteriocins, and a 

signal molecule in th巴bacterialquorum-sensing system (Cherif et al., 2003; Dong et al., 

2002). B. thuringiensis s回 inswere screened for their antibacterial，組.ti-insect,

lactonases, chitinases, ~－ 1, 3-glucanases, and zwittermicinA (Arora et al., 2003; Cherif 

et al., 2003; Stabb et al., 1994). Six tested strains had at least two major insecticidal 

toxins genes. Concerning fungal biocontrol, all the strains inhibited仕iegrowth of 

Fusarium o勾1sporumand d司pergillusjlavus and four s回 inshad all or most of the 

antifungal determinan臼examined,with strain Bt HD932 showing the widest antifungal 

activity spectrum (Raddadi et al., 2009). B. thuringiensis could produce compounds that 

occur outside of吐1巴cell,such as b開exotoxinsand the antibiotic zwittermicin A (Zhou et 

al., 2008). The six strains of B. thuringiensis that were used in the experiments in this 

study might produc巴suchcompounds. 

In all of the t岱 tedB目 thuringiensisstrains, BTl 7 and BTl 8 showed antago凶stic

activity against FOL by dual culture assays (Fig. 2・1)and inhibited the symptoms of 

wilt disease in pot (Fig. 2・2b). From these results, we conclude that B. thur初＇giensおcan
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product antimicrobial substances against the growth of FOL. However, in the pot 

experiment BT20 also凶 ibitedwilt symptoms with a low wilting score and high plant 

weight (Table. 2-1 ), in conなastto the dual culture assays, where fungal growth was not 

inhibited by BT20. Therefore，せiereis less likelihood白atantimicrobial substances were 

produced by BT20, unlike BTl 7 and BT18 that might directly suppress the growth and 

spread of FOL in tomato. It was infe町edthat BT20 suppressed the wilt disease in an 

indir官ctway. Moreover, all of the tested B. thuringiensis strains could promote seed 

germination (Fig. 2・3b)and root and shoot elongation (Fig. 2-4b) sig凶fic飢 tly.From 

this point, the mechanism of antagonistic to fungal plant pathogen and induced 

resistance should be cle紅

PGPR enhance plant growth either directly or indirectly (Glick, 1995); direct 

mechanisms of plant growth promotion by PGPR can be demonstrated deficient plant 

pa吐10g巴nsor other rhizo-microorganisms and promoting the uptake of nutrients fぬm

the environment, while indirect mechanisms of plant growth promotion involve the 

ability of PGPR to lessen the deleterious effects of phytopathogenic orgar吐smson crop 

yield (Rarnarnoor吐iyet al., 2001). PGPR strains can control plant pathogens through 

several mechanisms, including production of antimicrobial compounds, induced 
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systemic resistanc巴 (ISR),and competition for spac巴sand nu仕ientswith pathogens 

(Kloepper et al., 2004; Munees et al., 2014; Van et al., 1998). Tomato roots treated with 

a cell－企・eefiltrate of B目 thw初：giensissuppressed the development of wilt s戸nptoms

caused by bacterial wilt disease Ralstonia solanacearum, through the plant defense 

system (Hyakumachi et al., 2013). The co・activationof ET-dependent signaling 

pathway with the SA-dependent signaling pathway and suppression of JA-dependent 

signaling may play key roles in induced resistance of B目 thuringiensisto R. 

solanacearum in tomato (Hyakumachi et al., 2014). In our data, it is also possible that 

some kind of elicitor compounds existed in BT20, because of non-antagonistic fungal 

activity and Fusarium wilt suppression effects. 

Since PGPR紅ewell known for their disease reduction and grow吐ipromotion 

abilities, biocontrol by use of PGPR shows a potentially efficient alternative disease 

management approach (Van, 2007). This study provides evidence for the五rsttime白紙

B. thuringiensis can be used as PGPR, which have bioactivity against a plant pa吐10gen

by suppressing the wilt disease and promoting plant seed germination, root and shoot 

elongation. However, why B. thuringiensis can promote seed germination and root and 

shoot elongation were not yet clear. The mechanism behind BT20 causing induced 
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syst巴micresistance should be further studied. To further understand也巴 mechanismof B. 

thuringiensis -induced resistance to Fusarium oxysporum, it will be important to 

identi方thespecific substances present in the CF that C飢 induceresistance to Fusarium 

oxysporum in tomato. Interestingly volatile compounds and lipopeptides produced by 

Bacillus spp. have be巴nidentified as elicitors in ISR (Ryu et al., 2004). Therefore, 

characterization of the substances able to induce disease resistance will provide new 

insights for further evaluation of the practicali守 ofB. thuringiensis as an effective 

biocontrol agent. 
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Fig. 2-1. 
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G 

Fig. 2-1. Antagonistic bacteria selection was evaluated by dual culture technique on 

PDA. PDA plate that was only inoculated with the FOL was treated as a control. The 

clear zone caused by BTl 7 and BT18 against FOL were clearly shown in this pict町 C

(Fig. 2・IC, D). 

A: BT15 trearnent; B: BT16 trearnent; C: BT17 treament; D: BT18 trearnent; E: BT19 

treatment; F: BT20 treatment; G: control. 
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Fig. 2・2a.

Fig. 2・2a.Development of Fusarium symptoms in tomato plants by treating their roots 

with B. thuringiensis strains. (A) Tomato seedlings treated with BTl 7 and FOL; (B) 

tomato seedlings treated with FOL alone; (C) tom剖oseedlings treated with distilled 

water alone. Wilting score in tomato plants with their roots treated with the suspension 

of B. thuringiensis. CF: pathogen control; C: untreated control. 
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Fig. 2・2b.
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Fig. 2・2b.Development of Fusarium symptoms in tomato plants by treating their roots 

with B. thuringiensis strains. Wilting score was evaluated based on leaf symptoms of 

wilting as follows: 0 = no wilt symptoms; 1 = <25% of wilting leaves; 2 = 26-50% of 

wilting leaves; 3 = 51-75% of wilting leaves; 4 = 76ー100%of wilting leaves. 

Mean and standard deviation of three replicates per experiment are presented. Values 

followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 

0.05 level of confidence. 

CF: pathogen control; C: untreated control 
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Fig. 2・3a.
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Fig. 2・3a.The activity of B. thuringiensis strains on promotion of tomato seed 

geロninationwas done by seed treatment. C: untreated control. 

A: BT15 treament; B: BT16 treament; C: BTl 7 treament; D: BT18 treament; E: BT19 

treatment; F: BT20 treatment; G: control. 
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Fig. 2-3b. 
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Fig. 2・3b.The activity of B. thuringiensis strains on promotion of tomato seed 

geロninationwas done by seed treatment. C: untreated control. Mean and standard 

deviation of three replicates per experiment are presented. Values followed by different 

letters were significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 0.05 level of 

confidence. 
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Fig. 2・4a.
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Fig. 2-4a. Shoot and root elongation by roll towel method. 

F 

A: BT15 treament; B: BT16 treament; C: BTl 7 treament; D: BT18 treament; E: BT19 

treatment; F: BT20 treatment; G: control. 
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Fig. 2-4b. 
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Fig. 2・4b.Shoot and root elongation by roll towel method. C: untreated control. Mean 

。
c 

and standard deviation of three replicates per experiment訂epresented. Values followed 

by di妊erentletters were significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 0.01 level 

of confidence. 
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Table 2-1. The shoot, root !en~詳hand fresh weight of也ebacteria and pathogen treated 

tomato seedlings in pot experiment. 

PC c BT15 BT16 BT17 BT18 BT19 BT20 

Shoot 

26.00土 79.00土 48.40土 48.40土 54.10土 46.30土 37.20土 51.20土

length, 

12.70c 12.30a 11.!0b 13.80b 8.30ab 13.80b 21.!0b 17.30b 

cm 

Root 

10.90土 26.00士 9.80土 18.10土 12.40土 15.80土 9.70土 16.60土

Length, 

5.08c 2.16a 3.20c 7.24b 3.14c 3.50b 1.86c 8.29b 

cm 

Fresh 5.78土 36.55土 6.44土 9.47土 8.73士 7.98土 5.68土 18.50土

weight, g 1.83B 12.37A 5.41B 4.97B 5.93B 2.41B 4.23B 10.47A 

PC: pathogen control; C: untreated control. 

Mean and standard deviation of three replicates per experiment are presented. Values 

followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 

0.05 level of confidence 
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Table 2-2. Shoot Iengぬ， freshweight and dry weight of bacteria treated tomato seeds in 

PGPR pot experiment. 

c BTIS BTl6 BTl7 BTl8 BT19 BT20 

Len尉1, 24.47土 27.50土 31.45土 28.33土 27.23土 25.45土 31.25士

cm 4.72a 4.60a 2.27a 3.06a 3.85a 3.66a 2.56a 

Fresh 1.95土 3.18土 4.06土 3.24土 2.80土 2.03土 4.03土

weight, g 1.17b 1.02b 1.51a 1.0lb l.05b 0.83b 0.99a 

Dry 0.05土 0.13土 0.15土 0.11土 0.11土 0.07土 0.15土

weight, g 0.04b 0.05b 0.07a 0.04b 0.03b 0.02b 0.02a 

C: untreated control. Mean and standard deviation of three replicates per experiment are 

presented. 

Values followed by different le仕erswere not significantly different according to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 l巴velof confidence. 
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CHAPTER III. 

Bacillus thuringiensis biofilm formation on tomato root 

surface 
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3 .1 Introduction of chapter III 

B. thUI・ingiensishas been used as an effective bio-insecticide. But, recently B. 

thuringiensis was treated as a biological control agent which can suppress the plant 

disease. B. thuringiensis can suppress the growth of Ralstonia solanacearum and枇ie

development of wilt symptoms in plants. B. subtilis, which is ubiquitous in soil, can 

promote plant growth, protect against fungal pathogen attack as a biocontrol agent on 

plants. It is now widely recognized白紙 B.subtilis settings persist in association with 

surfaces by forming biofilm. In this study, we would like to determine if B. 

thuringiensis would colonize and form biofilms on tomato roots. We use 10 under test 

strains: B. thuringiensis stτains B. thuringiensis sotto (BT15), B. thuringiensis 

israelensis (BT16), B. thuringiensis jψonen由（BTI7), B. thuringiensis kurstaki 

(BT18), B. thuringiensis roskildiensis (BT19), B. thuringiensis CR371-H (BT20), B. 

thuringiensis DF (BT DF), B. thuringiensis GC-91 (BT GC-91), B. subtilis MBI600, B. 

simplex CGF2856. The microtiter plate assay was used to evaluate B. subtilis biofilm 

formation. Biofilm formation was quantified by measuring the ODs9s for each well 

using a spectrophotometer. Also the tomato root was soaked in each tested bacterial 
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strains by co”culture method for 48h, and transplant tomato to soil condition. The result 

is B. thuringiensis has the ability of biofilm formation. Our results also indicate that B. 

thuringiensis formed biofilm can colonize plant root. 

3.2 Materials and methods 

3ユlBacterial strains and tomato seed preparation 

The tested B目 thuringiensisstrains (BT 15～20) used for the pr巴sentinvestigation 

were obtained企omResearch Faculty of Agriculture, Applied Bioscience Applied 

Molecular Biology Laboratory, Hokkaido University. For inoculum preparation, six 

S凶 insof B目 thuringiensiswere inoculated in Luria Bertani broth (LB) and grown for 1 

week at 30°C.The other tested s仕ains(BT DF, BT GC-91, B.subtilis MBJ600, B.simplex 

CGF285のwereform commercial formulation. For the prep醐 tionof bacterial 

suspension, the ten strains of bacteria were inoculated in liquid LB broth and grown for 

24 h with constant shaking (150中m)at 28士2。C.Tomatoseed (Lycopersicon esculen-

tum Mill) was used in this experiment. Tomato s閃 dswe閃 surface-st巴rilizedwith 5% 

antiformin for 3 0 sec, 70% ethanol for 10 sec, and washed with sterilized water twice. 
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3ユ2Formation ofbiofilms by B. thuringiensis in microtiter plates 

The ability of the B目 thuringiensisstrains to form biofilms was tested. Pre-cultures 

in the exponential phase of growth were inoculated at an optical density at 600nm 

(OD6oo) of 0.1 into fresh LB medium (10 g/liter bactopeptone, 5 g/liter yeast ex佐官ct,5 

g/liter NaCl) in 24・wellmicrotiter plates. After 24, 48, 72 h of incubation at 25°C with 3 

replicates，吐iebiofilm density was measured as follows: the microtiter plate wells were 

washed once with phosphate-buffered saline, and bound cells were stained with a 1 % 

(wt/vol）町rstalviolet solution at room temperature for 20 min. The wells were then 

washed with phosphate-buffered saline three times, and the dye was solubilized with a 

20%/80% acetone/ethanol mixture. The absorbance at 595 nm of the solubilized dye 

was subsequently determined (Auger et al., 2006). 

3ユ3Formation ofbiofilms by B. thuringiensis with liquid and soil co”culture methods 

The ability B. thuringiensis biofilm formation on tomato roots was tested by 

liquid and soil co”culture me也ods(Bais et al., 2004). The tested bacterial suspensions 

were prepared as described before. In liquid co-culture, th巴tomatoseeds were placed in 
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a culture dish for germination in 8 days. Elongated tomato roots were soaked in a glass 

bo抗le( 4.Scm in height, 2cm in width), which fill巴dwith Sml bacterial suspension for 3 

days. In soil co-cultivation, the tomato seeds were placed in a culture dish for 

germination in 4 or 5 days. After 4 or 5 days, germinated tomato seedlings were plant in 

15 ml of tubes added with 2.Sg sterilization soil, filled with sterilized water. 1 mVday 

tested bacterial suspensions were inoculated to the tomato seedlings, inoculation was 

taken three days in total. Root of the tomato seedlings tr官atedwith liquid and soil 

co-culture methods were rinsed with a phosphate-buffered saline twice and soaked with 

70% methanol for 10 min. The tomato seedlings were dyed with 5% trypan blue for 10 

min. An optical microscope was used to observe白etomato root surfaces in a field of 

vision of 1,000 times. Cut 2cm from the tip of taproot and evaluated the biofilm 

formation of the tomato root surfaces. 

Bacterial concentration in liquid co-culture experiment: BT15: 2.08×108c白／ml;

BT16: 8.16×107cfu/ml; BT17: 7.6×107cfu/ml: BT18: 1.97×108c白／ml; BT19: 

9.34×107cfu/ml; BT20: 9.26×107c白／ml; BT DF: 1.68x108cfu/ml; BT GC-91: 

1.64×108cfu/ml; B目 subtilis MB1600: l.47x107c白／ml; B. simplex CGF2856: 

1.78×108c向／ml.
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Bacterial concentration in soil co-cultivation experiment: BT15: 1.95×108cfu/ml; BTI 6: 

1.04×108c白／ml;BTI 7: 1.10×108c白／ml;BT18: 2.0×108c白／ml;BT19: 1.13×108cお／ml;

BT20: 1.17×108c釦／ml;BT DF: 1.8lxI08c白／ml;BT GC-91: 1.79xl08c白／ml;B. 

subtilis MB1600: 9.51×107c白／ml;B. simplex CGF2856: 1.74×108cfu/ml. 

3.3RESULTS 

3.3.1 Formation ofbiofilms by B. thuringiensis in microtiter plates 

The result of formation of biofilms by B. thuringiensis in microtiter plates was all 

tested s仕ainscould form biofilms in microtiter plates (Fig. 3-1 ). All tested strains 

showed a rise in absorbanc巴企omthe first day to the second day. From second day to 

third day, BT16, BT18, BT20, BT DF, B. simplex CGF2856 showed a rising trend in 

absorbance, BT15, BT17, BT19, BT GC-91, B. subtilis MB1600 showed a decrease 

trend in absorbance (Fig. 3・1). To determine the kinetics of biofilm formation, a 

microtiter plate was inoculated with the bacterial strain as described above. A 

measurable amount of biofilm was detected after 24 h of inoculationσig. 3・1).The 

number of viable cells in the biofilm rings was determined as follows. The biofilm was 
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manually scraped企omthe sides of the wells using a pipe抗etip and re-suspended in LB 

medium. After serial dilutions, cells were plated onto LB medium. The increase in 

crystal violet staining with time of incubation was proportional to the increase in the 

number of viable cells in the biofilm (Fig. 3-1). 

3.3.2 Formation ofbiofilms by B. thuringiensis with liquid and soil co-culture me仕iods

3-day after liquid and soil co-cultivation, tomato root surfaces was washed, fixed 

and dyed, then observed the formation ofbiofilms on tomato root surfaces by an optical 

microscope. As a result, in the liquid bacteria co-cult町巴巴xperiment,except B. simplex 

CGF2856 and control treatment, all of bacterial strains could form biofilms on tomato 

roots rhizoplane were coぱ1rmed(Fig. 3-2). Also, in the soil co-cultivation experiment, 

except BT 19, BT 20，組dB. simplex CGF2856, all of bacterial s仕ainscould form 

biofilms on tomato root surfaces were confirmed (Fig. 3-3). 

3.4 Discussion 

The ability of biofilms formation by bacterial strains was evaluated in 24哨巴11
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microtiter plates as described before. As a result, we identified all tested bacterial strains 

could form biofilm (an annular formed in suspension in the well and the interface with 

the gas) after 2 days static culture. In addition, because of the interaction between the 

quantity of CV dyeing and the number of colony forming unit of attached cells，世ie

increase and decrease of absorb釦 cecorresponded to quantity of biofilm formation in 

the well. Fぽthermore，合omthe first day to the second day, all tested strains showed an 

inc re as巴 in出equantity of biofilms formation, from second day to血irdday, biofilm 

quantities showed both increase and decrease for every each strain were confirmed. In 

biofilm formative process, the biofilm would flow away from direction, which prevent 

biofilm growth and the s加 cture,composition, and function of biofilm are changing 

dynamically, during biofilm formation (Brading et al., 1995). So the disintegration of 

the biofilm or the falling off from a well wall surface may lead to decrease of already 

developed, thick biofilm. 

The results of biofilm formation evaluated by liquid and白esoil co-cultivation 

were仕mt,except some strains colony biofilm wer官con自立nedin all tested strains treated 

tomato root surfaces under both culture conditions. Under a liquid culture condition, all 

of the B. thuringiensis strains and B. subtilis MB1600 biofilm formation ability were 
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confiロned,but there was no biofilm formed by B. simplex CGF2856. On the other hand, 

under soil co-cultivation, except BT19, BT 20, and B. simplex CGF2856, all of bacterial 

str百inscould form biofilms on tomato root surfaces were confirmed. For B. simplex the 

reason might be the ability for biofilm formation to plant root surfaces was lacked; for B. 

thw初＇giensisthe reason might be a soil p紅ticlebecame the inhibition under soil cul仰向

so there was no biofilm formation in rhizoplane. In this study, we documented B. 

thuringiensis strains have the ability to colonize加 dform biofilms on plant root 

surfaces. 

Biofilms share an important structural feature: their constituent cells紅ebound 

together by an extracellular matrix that mainly consists of macromolecules, including 

prot巴ins,polysacch紅ides,and nucleic acids，血at紅eproduced by白ecells themselves 

(Br釘idaet al., 2005). Bacterial biofilms ar官 foundin most natural and man-mad巴

environments where bacteria紅巳 associatedpredominantly with surfaces rather than in a 

仕切－floatingst耳te(Block et al., 1993). B. subtilis has been a model organism for the 

study of Gram-positive bacterial physiology. Recently, it has been reported that B. 

subtilis forms adhering biofilms on inert surfaces under the con位。1of a V紅白tyof 

transcription factors (Hamon et al., 2001; Stanley et al., 2003). Furthermore, B目 subtilis
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6051 could reduce mortality of Arabidopsis, which root infected by Pseudomonas 

syringae, because of an antimicrobial-producing biofilm formed by B. subtilis 6051. So 

the ability of B. subtilis 6051 to control P. syringae iぱectivityof Arabidopsis was 

directly proportional to its ability to colonize and form biofilms on plant root surfaces 

was documented (Bais et al., 2004). 

B目 thuringiensisis a naturally abundant Gram-positive bacterium and a 

well-known，巴ffectivebio-insecticide (Schnepf et al., 1998). B. thuringiensis can 

product crystal proteins, which are highly toxic to insects, but not to mammals, and釘巴

not h紅mfulto th巴 environment.It has been widely used as an alternative to chemical 

pesticides or genetically engineered into crops to provide constant protection (Bravo et 

al., 2011). Moreover, the activity of B. thuringiensis can suppress the growせiof 

Ralstonia solanacearum and the development of wilt s戸nptomshas b悶 1examined in 

tomato plants (Hyakumachi et al., 2013). 

In this study, although we documented B. thuringiensis strains have the ability to 

colonize and form biofilms on plant root surfaces, in the future, using the fluorescence 

flagella antibody to observe the three-dimensional biofilm and quantifシbiofilmformed 

by B. thuringiensis will be necessary. Recently, we proved that B. thuringiensis strains 
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suppressed the development of wilt symptoms caused by FOL in tomato plants. And B. 

thuringiensis strains紅官 plantgrowth promoting rhizo bacteria (PGPR）由atcan promote 

plant growth, seed germination and shoot elongation (unpublished). Furthermore, we 

would like to determine if the biofilm formation and colonization by B目 thuringiensis

strains could provid巴protectionto the plant and control plant disease. 
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Fig.3-1. OD595 of solubilized crystal violet from microtiter plate assay （日ledcircles). 

After 24h, 48h, 72h of incubation, biofilm density was measured as described in the text. 

The data represent the means of three independent experiments. The error bars represent 
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Fig. 3・2.
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Fig.3-2. In liquid co-culture, the tomato roots cultured with liquid bacterial suspension 

for 3 days. After 3days culture, the tomato seedlings were dyed with 5% trypan blue. An 

optical microscope was used to observe the colony formed by bacteria on root surfaces. 
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Fig. 3・3.
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Fig.3・3.In soil co-cultivation, the tomato roots were plant in soil condition and 

inoculated bacterial suspension. After 5 days culture, the tomato seedlings were dyed 

with 5% trypan blue. An optical microscope was used to observe the colony formed by 

bacteria on root surfaces (Bars=lOmm). 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Toxicity of Bacillus thuringiensis to Meloidogyne incognita 
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4.1 Introduction of chapter IV 

B. thuringiensis has been used as an effi巴ctivebio-insecticide because it produces 

the proteins Cry and Cyt, which紅ehighly toxic to insects in certain situations. 

Root-knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita, is an import組 tplant parasite, it prefers to 

attackせieroot of its host plant and can cause extensive damage to a wide variety of 

economically important crops. Rec巴ntly,B. thuringiensis s仕組nshave the nematicidal 

activity against root knot nematode was proved. So we focus on using B. thuringiensis 

as a nematicide to corr位。lthe M incognita. 

In this study, the nematicide effect of B. thuringiensis was indentified by using 

bacteria culture fil凶 te(CF) tr官atedsecond・stagenematode (J2) and egg sac. J2 

suspensions (0.1 ml) w巴replaced into wells of a 24・welltissue culture plate (50J2/well) 

containing 0.9 ml of bacteria CF. Liquid LB was used as the control. The effi巴ctof 

bacteria CF on the viability of J2 was determined after l 2h. Bacteria CF from B. 

thuringiensis s仕ainssignificantly increased the percentages of J2 motility compare to 

untreated control. 

Also, we inoculated bacteria CF of six strains of B. thuringiensis on M incognita 
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egg sac by co-culture method for 24h, and removed the egg sac into sterilized water. 3 

days after inoculation, counted the quantity of hatched J2 in the bacteria CF如 d

un-hatched eggs in the egg sac to calculate the hatchability of egg. B目的uringiensis

S位ainsreducedせiehatchability of egg （企om26.3% to 55.8%) comp紅eto the untreated 

control. 

4.2 Materials and methods 

4.2.1 Bacterial strains preparation 

Under tested B. thuringiensis strains B. thuringiensis sotto (BTl 5), B. 

thuringiensis israelensis (BTl 6), B. thuringiensis japonensお（BTl7), B. thuringiensis 

kurstaki (BTl 8), B. thw・ingiensisroskildiensis (BT19), B. thuringiensis CR371-H 

(BT20) were from Hokkaido University, Research Faculty of Agriculture Applied 

Bioscience Applied Molecular Biology Laboratory・Forinoculum prep紅 ation,six 

strains of B. thw初giensiswere inoculated in Luria Bertani broth (LB) broth and grown 

for 48h at 30°C. The bacterial suspension (BS) was adjusted to 1 OD. The preparation 

of B. thuringiensis culture filtrate (CF): inoculum th巴sixstrains of bacterial in liquid 
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LB broth, and grown for 48h with constant shaking (180 rpm) at 28土2°C,the bacterial 

suspension (BS) was 叫ustedto I OD. The culture obtained at stationery phase was 

centrifuged at 6000 rev/min for 10 min. The pellet of bacterial cells suspension (CS) 

was resuspended in phosphate buffer (lOOmM; pH7.0). The cell concentration was 

adjusted to 3×108 CFU/ml. 

4.2.2 Nematode M incogni似 eggsand second-stage juveniles (J2) preparation 

M incognita was obtained企ompure cultures maintained in roots of tomato 

plants. About 90-day-old tomato seedlings (Lycopersicon esculentum) that were heavily 

infected with root-knot nematodes were us巴d.The roots were removed from the infested 

soil and washed gently using tape water. Sep紅atedthe egg masses were丘umthe roots 

using a sterile dissecting needle and forceps. M incognita egg masses were extracted 

企omseverely infected tomato roots, and surface-sterilized using a 1.5 % NaCIO 

solution (Hussey and Barker 1973), and subsequently washed with distilled water出ree

times. The surface-sterilized egg masses were stored in re白rigeratorat 10°C to prevent 

hatching before application of仕eatments.

Active juveniles (J2) of M incognita were obtained by using Baermann白血iel
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method, incubated surface -sterilized egg masses in sterile water for 5 days at 25°C 

(Southey, 1986). Emerging J2s were collected daily and stored at l 5°C (Oka et al., 

2012). The population density of J2s for le吐ialityexperiment was determined to 500 

J2s/ml. 

4ユ3Effect of Bacterial strains on M incognita J2 lethality 

The lethality assay of B. thuringiensis strains against J2 of M incognita was set 

up in a 24-well plate format in five replicates for individual B. thuringiensis strains 

treatments and control (Masler, 2007). A single well consisted of 0.1 ml M incognita J2 

suspensions (50J2s/well), 0.9 ml individual B. thuringiensis strains suspension (BS, CF, 

CS) and liquid LB as control. The 24・wellculture plates were incubated at 25°C for 4 

days and maintain the humidity. J2 of M incognita viability was determined based on 

movement. A moving J2 was considered as alive. Paralyzed (non-mobile) Juveniles 

were considered to be dead, if they did not move when probed with a fine needle. The 

entire assays were c紅 riedout in five replicates. 

4.2.4 Effect of Bacterial s仕ainson M incognita egg hatching 
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The effect of B. thuringiensis strains on egg hatch of M incognita was 

determined by co-culture method. Five equal sized egg masses were randomly picked 

using sterile forceps and were placed in each Petri dish containing the 1 ml B. 

thuringiensis strains (BS, CF, CS separately). Egg masses kept in liquid LB were used 

as a control. The Petri dish containing the suspension and the egg masses were 

incubated at 25°C. 48 hours after甘eatmentapplication, the egg masses were washed, 

then transferred to 24・wellplate, 1 egg mass with lml sterile water were set up in one 

well and incubated at 25°C. The numbers of freshly hatched J2s were recorded at 7 days. 

The巴xperimentwas conducted five replications per treatment. 

4.2.5 Effect of Bacterial strains on白Edevelopment of eggs 

Five equal sized egg masses were randomly picked using sterile forceps and were 

placed in each Petri dish containing the lml B. thuringiensis strains (BS, CF, CS 

separately). Egg masses kept in liquid LB were used as a control. The Pe仕idish 

containing the suspension and the egg masses were incubated at 25°C. 48 hours after 

仕eatmentapplication, the egg masses were washed, then transferred to 24・wellplate, 1 

egg mass with lml sterile water were set up in one well and incubated at 25°C for 7 
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days. Egg masses were placed on slider glass and covered wi也coverglass, and crushed 

the egg masses to observe the normal eggs and abnormal eggs using optical microscope. 

The abnormal eggs were classified into eggs with vacuol巴s,dark discolored eggs, and 

floating eggs. 

4.3RESULTS 

4.3.1 Effect of Bacterial strains on M incognita J2 lethality 

The lethality of B. thuringiensis s回 insagainst J2 of M incognita ranged企om

89.33% to 99.33%. There were significant differences (P < 0.05) in mobility of 

juveniles between the bacterial tre剖mentsand control (Fig. 4・1).BS ofBT18 caused the 

highest inhibition in motility of juveniles 24 h after treatment application. Motility of M 

incognita J2 by B. thuringiensis strains increased企om43.3% to 61.3%, compared to 

untreated control. None of the J2s recovered from the pぽalysiscaused by any B. 

thuringiensis strains, 48h after仕eatmentwith water. This result showed that B. 

thuringiensis strains have the lethal activity to J2 of M incognita. 
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4.3 .2 Effect of Bacterial strains on M incognita egg hatching 

To evaluate the effect of B. thuringiensis strains on egg hatch of M incognita, 

surface-sterilized egg masses were co-cultured in B. thur初 ：giensisstrains BS, CF, CS for 

48 h, then hatched in sterile water. Aft巴r7 days incubation, the numbers of hatched J2s 

were decreased白ancontrol (Fig. 4・2).BS, CF, CS of B. thur・ingiensiss回 ins

significantly inhibited egg hatching. BS of B. thuringiensis strains decreased egg 

hatching rate ranged丘om95.4% to 78.3%, most effective BS of B. thuringiensis strains 

was BT15 (Fig. 4・2a);CF of B. thuringiensis strains decreased egg hatching rate ranged 

企om66.3% to 95.8%, most effective CF of B. thur初＇giensisstrains was BTl 5 (Fig. 

4・2b); CS of B. thuringiensis s回 insdecreased egg hatching rate ranged企om72. 7%to 

93.1 %, most effective CS of B. thuringiensis strains was BT18 (Fig. 4-2c). Percent of B. 

thuringiensis strains of egg hatching decreased企om26.3% to 55.8%, compared to 

con位。I.This result indicated that B目 thuringiensisstrains have the ability of suppression 

egg hatching of M incognita. 

4.3.3 Effect of Bacterial s回 inson the development of M incognita eggs 

The BS, CF, CS of B. thuringiensお strainstreatment significantly (P < 0.01) 
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increased the abnormal eggs when compared wiぬ 吐ieuntreated control，釦d

demonstrated toxicity against the M incognita eggs (Fig. 4-3). After 7 days廿eatment,

the BS of six B. thuringiensis strains killed from 39.0% to 63.0% of the eggs (Fig. 4-3a). 

The CF of six B. thuringiensis strains killed from 19.0% to 42.0% of the eggs (Fig. 

4・3b). The CS of six B. thuringiensis strains killed企om19.0% to 42.0%。fthe eggs 

(Fig. 4-3c ). Especially, BT! 8 showed the most effective activity against eggs. 

4.4 DISCUSSION 

The most damaging diseases出atdestroy crops紅 E caused by many plant 

pathoge凶corganisms, of these diseases are those caused by plant parasite nematodes. 

Numerous biological agents have been used to control RKNs. Biocontrol agents reduce 

nematode populations mainly by several mechanisms: production of toxins; changing 

nematode physiology behavior; promoting plant growth; interrupting with plant 

recognition; induction of systemic resistance (Siddiqui et al., 1999; Sikora et al., 1993; 

El-Nagdi et al., 2004; Oostendorp et al., 1990; Liu et al., 1995). The crystal proteins 

made by the entomopathogen B. thuringiensis訂epore-forming toxinsせiatspecifically 
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different t紅getinsect orders and nematodes are used worldwide to control insect pests 

(Wei et al., 2003; Schulenburg and Muller, 2004; Rae et al., 2008). In the last decade, 

several crystal proteins Cry5, Cry6, Cry12, Cry13, Cry14, Cry21, and Cry55 presented 

activity against nematode have been observed (Jouzani et al., 2008; Guo et al., 2008). B. 

thuringiensis strains企omvarious locations showed their le吐ialityto J2 and egg of 

root-knot nematodes (M incognita and M javanica) under laboratory conditions 

(Al・Bannaand Khyami-Horani, 2004). 

This study clearly indicated nematicidal activities of B. thuringiensis culture 

filtrate and bacterial suspension against M incognita, including inhibition of egg hatch 

and J2 lethal activity. This 民 sultsuggested that B. thuringiensis showed a nematicidal 

activity, and might play a significant role in nematode management, since egg hatching, 

survival, motilityぽeimportant behavior for RKN life cycle (Ediz and Dickerson, 1976; 

Jaub出巴tal., 2005). Therefore, if any step of the RKN life cycle was interfered, the 

nematode reproduction would be interrupted effectively. This result indicated that B. 

thuringiensis was a very promising biocontrol agent against RKN. 

The utilization of ten different isolates of B. thuringiensis, which purified Cry 

proteins and the supernatant, containing vegetative proteins, was applied to M 
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incognita, in laboratory and in gree出ousewas showed (Mohammed et al., 2008). The 

res叫tsshowed that four isolates, Bt7, Btη~， BtSoto and BtDen, presented 90 and 100% 

mortality when utilizing Cry proteins and vegetative protein丘actions,respectively. In 

gree吐10use,these isolates were efficient, with Bt7N showing the best result in reducing 

the number of eggs, the egg mass and the number of galls, when compared to the other 

treatments and control. Our rese紅 chalso indicated Cry proteins and vegetative cell 

suspension of six B. thuringiensis strains showed toxicity to J2 and eggs of M incognita. 

The results of the cu汀entreseぽchぽein agreement with several numbers of earlier 

studies (Griffitts et al., 2001; Lopez-Arellano et al., 2002; Mozgovaya et al., 2002; Wei 

et al., 2003; Griffitts et al., 2003; Hala et al., 2003; Hu鐙nanet al., 2004; Kotze et al., 

2005). 

明乃1巴nM incognita was treated with B. thuringiensis culture filtrates, significant 

difference on mortality, and egg hatching rate than control were observed, which 

suggests that the nematicidal activity of B. thuringiensis is likely attributed to secondary 

metabolites, not only proteins. Bacillus species c釦 productdifferent types of enzymes 

and antibiotics, which訂巴 stronglyantagonistic to several pathogens such as RKN 

(Saxena et al., 2000). Nematode egg shells consists of three main layers namely, 
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vitelline layer, chitinous layer and lipid layer (Zdarska et al., 2001). It might be possible 

社iatB. thuringiensis produce some secondary metabolites, which damages the egg shell 

of root七10tnematod巴orthe juveniles within也.eeggs. Furthermore, inhibition in J2 

emergence and great J2 mortality in vitro by culture filtrate application with Bt64 have 

been recorded (Khan et al., 2010). This may be due to the production of metabolites 

against root”knot nematodes. Our study also agreed with this opinion, the hatching 

inhibition and abnormal egg increasing effect of the B. thw初＇giensisculture filtrate 

might be due to second紅ymetabolites by B. thuringiensis with nematicidal property. 

However.，吐ienematicidal secondary metabolite哩producedby B. thw初＇giensishave not 

been clearly characterized until now.，組dfurther search should be carried on. 

The eggplant crop is also the t紅getof attack by nematodes, mainly of the genus 

M incognita. Different microorganisms were used in vitro assays and in a greenhouse 

(Ashoub and Amara, 2010). Among these microorganisms, three isolates of B. 

thuringiensis identified were Biovar 1, Biovar2 and Biov紅3.J2s of each isolate were 

tested sepぽ ately,with a mortality rate of 70.0%, 85.0% and 90.0%, respectively. 

However the mortality was higher (92%) when the仕rreeisolates were used 

simultaneously after a 24h exposure. Inspired by these results, we would like use由e
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mixture of 6 B. thuringiensis strains to control the diseas巴in也Efurther study, and the 

effect was expected. 

In conclusion, this study demonstrated that B. thuringiensis strains provide 

effective nematicidal activity against M incognita. This research also suggested白at仕ie

nematicidal activity of B. thuringiensis strains is attributed to both the production of 

secondary metabolites and vegetative proteins. This indicates that B. thuringiensis is an 

巴ffectiveagent to be used in仕ieintegrated management of RKN in tomato. Further, 

greenhouse experiment will be in progress to evidence nematicidal activity of B. 

thuringiensis strains. 
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Fig. 4・1.The lethality assay of B. thuringiensis strains against J2 of M incognitαwas 

done in a 24-well plate format after for 4 days co-culture. Mean and standard deviation 

of five replicates per experiment are presented. Values followed by different letters were 

significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 

BS: bacterial suspension; CF: culture filtrate; CS: bacterial cells suspension 

15-20: B. thuringiensis strains; C: LB control 
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Fig. 4-2. The e旺ectof B. thuringiensis strains on egg hatch of M incognita was 

determined by treating egg mass with B. thuringiensis strains for 48h. The numbers of 

企eshlyhatched J2s were recorded at 7 days. Mean and standard deviation of five 

replicates per experiment are presented. Values followed by different letters were 

significantly different according to the Tukey test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 

BS: bacterial suspens10n; CF: culture filtrate; CS: bacterial cells suspension 

15・20:B. thuringiensis strains; C: LB control 
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Fig. 4・3.Egg masses treated with B. thuringiensis strains for 48h, then transferred 

sterile water. After 7 days’inoculation, crushed the egg masses, and observed the 

normal and abnormal eggs using optical microscope. Mean and standard deviation of 

five replicates per experiment are presented. Values followed by different letters were 

significantly dif島rentaccording to the Tukey test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 

BS: bacterial suspension; CF: culture filtrate; CS: bacterial cells suspension; 15・20:B. 

thuringiensis strains; C: LB control. Red: normal eggs; Blue: abnormal eggs with 

vacuoles, dark discolored and floating eggs. 
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CHAPTERV. 

The effect of Bacillus thuringiensis to Complex diseases 
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5.1 Introduction of chapter V 

Root-knot nematodes and Fusarium wilt訂esoil-borne diseases, both of them can 

cause severely economic losses worldwide to a broad range of plants. Complex diseases 

in soil caused by soilゐomefungal pathogens, Fz辺sariumspp. and root knot nematodes, 

Meloidogyne spp. often damage plants more severely and mak巴 moredifficultly to 

control the disease than single pathogens alone. B. thuringiensis has been used as an 

巴ffective bioinsecticide worldwide. Recently, some research reported that B. 

thw初！giensisshow a potential activity to control plant diseases such as root-knot 

n巴matodesand bacterial wilt (Mohammed et al., 2008; Hyakumachi et al., 2013). 

Also in our previous study has confirmed that B. thuringiensis could suppress the 

wilt disease caused by Fusarium oxy，ψarum f.sp. lycopersici (FOL), act as plant growth 

promoting rhizobact巴ria(PGPR) and B. thuringiensis exhibited a variety of nematicidal 

properties to M incognita J2, egg mass and egg. So in this study, we would like to use 

potential B. thuringiensis strains which were selected in previous experiments to control 

comp！巴xdisease caused by M incognita and FOL in tomato plants. 

As a result, B. thuringiensis strains could significantly suppress the symptoms of 
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complex disease; induce root gall; decrease wilting score and internal symptom; 

promote shoot length and weight. 

5.2 Materials and methods 

5.2.l Fungal pathogen and bacterial strains preparation 

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (FOL) race 2 was used in the pathoge凶city

experiments. The isolate (FOL) was grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 

25°C for 7 days in a culture dish and then stored at 5°C. The isolate, recovered as 

needed from storage, was grown on PDA at 25°C for 7 days prior to inoculation. FOL-

infested soil was prepared. Sterile soil and maize flour were mixed completely at the 

rate of 2: 1 (v/v) to make the culture soil. In a flask filled with 12ml distilled water, 40 

ml of culture soil was taken, and sterilized加飢autoclave.The FOL was inoculated in 

the sterilized culture soil, and stor巴din a 25°C incubator for 7 days. Sterile soil (1 L) 

and 3% (v/v) FOL infested soil wぽemixed completely and put in a sterilized plastic 

plate to make the FOL infested soil. The tested B. thw初＇giensissotto (BT! 5）ョ B. 

thuringiensis israelensis (BTl 6), B. thuringiensis japonensis (BT！η，B目 thuringiensis
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kurstaki (BT18), B. thuringiensis roskildiensis (BT19), B. thuringiensis CR371・H

(BT20) used for the present inv凶 tigationwere obtained丘omResearch Faculty of 

Agriculture, Applied Bioscience Applied Molecular Biology Laboratory, Hokkaido 

University. For inoculum preparation, six strains of B. thuringiensis were inoculated in 

Luria Bertani broth (LB）組dgrown for 1 week at 30°C. For the preparation of B. 

thuringiensis suspension, the six strains of bacteria were inoculated in liquid LB bro也

and grown for 24 h with constant shaking (150 rpm) at 28土 2°C.The bacterial 

concenむationwas adjusted to 3×108 cfu. 

5.2.2 Nematode M incognita second-stage juveniles σ2) preparation 

M incognita was obtain巴d企・ompure cultures maintained in roots of tomato 

plants. About 90-day-old tomato seedlings (Lycopersicon esculentum) that were heavily 

infected with root-knot nematodes were used. The roots were removed from the infested 

soil and washed gently using tape water. Separated the egg masses were from the roots 

using a sterile dissecting needle and forceps. M incognita egg masses were extracted 

企omseverely infected tomato roots, and surface-sterilized using a 1.5 % NaClO 

solution (Hussey and Barker, 1973), and subsequently washed with distilled water three 
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times. The surface-sterilized egg masse唱werestored in refrigerator at I 0°C to prevent 

hatching before application of tr切なnents.

Active juveniles (J2) of M incognita were obtained by using Baermann funnel 

method, incubated surface-sterilized egg masses in sterile water for 5 days at 25°C 

(Southey, 1986). Emerging J2s were collected daily and stored at 15°C (Oka et al., 

2012). The population density of J2s for lethality experiment was determined to 100 

J2s/ml. 

5.2.3 Pot experiment 

Seeds of tomato were surface sterilized wi仕11 % sodium hypochlorite for 1 min 

and washed with sterilized water 3 times. Tomato seedlings were grown at 25°C. After 

4-week cultivate, tomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture at 10 ml/pot (3× 

108 c白／ml).After 7 days, 5ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tomato seedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 11 experiment groups were set: 3 BT strains (BTl 7, 

BT18, BT20) +FOL; 3 BT strains (BTl 7, BT18, BT20) + RKN; 3 BT strains (BTl 7, 

BT18, BT20) +FOL+ RKN; RKN control; FOL control; FOL + RKN control; distilled 
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water untreated control. 4 weeks after pathogen inoculation，せ1巴企・eshweight, shoot 

length, root length were measured and the wilting score, gall score, etiolation scor鳥

internal symptom were evaluated. Wilting score was evaluated based on leaf symptoms 

of wilting as follows: 0 =no wilt s戸nptoms;1 = <25%。fwiltingleaves; 2 = 26-50% of 

wilting leaves; 3 = 51-75%。fwilting leaves; 4 = 76 100% of wilting leaves (Bora et 

al., 2004). Severity of root galling in M incognita infested tomato seedlings was 

assessed on a 0-4 rating scale according to吐iepercentage of galled tissue (Barker, 

1985), where 0 =no galled roots; 1 = 1 25% galled roots; 2 = 26 50% galled roots; 3 = 

51 75% galled roots; 4 = 76 100% galled roots. Etiolation score was evaluated based 

on leaf symptoms of yellow as follows: 0 = no yellow symptoms; 1 ＝く25%of yellow 

leaves; 2 = 26 50% of yellow leaves; 3 = 51-75% of yellow leav町 4= 76-100% of 

yellow leaves. Internal symptom score was determined by browning degree of plant 

vessel as follows: 0 = no browning symptoms; 1 = <33% of vessel browning; 2 = 34ー

67% of vessel browning; 3 = 68-100% of vessel browning. 

5.3RESULTS 
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5 .3 .1 Pot experiment 

Wilt severity of Fusarium wilt-root knot nematode disease complex in the pot 

experiment was significantly reduced by the treatments of B. thuringiensis (Fig. 5・1).

The con位。leffi巴ctswere estimated by wilting score, gall score, etiolation score, internal 

symptom, respectively. There was no significant difference betw悶 1FOL control and 

FOL+ RKN control of wilting sc日間 andetiolation score, but FOL+ RKN control 

showed higher disease index synthetically. And B. thuringiensis treatments reduced 

wilting score (from 61.7% to 88.2%) and etiolation score （丘om43.2% to 69.8%) than 

阿 hogencontrol (Fig. 5・2;Fig. 5-3）.及 thuringiensistrea加 entsdecreased vascular 

damage （企om37.8% to 82.2%) than FOL control and FOL+ RKN control (Fig. 5-4). 

These treatments had also reduced gall formation compared to the pathogen control 

(from 45.8% to 60.0%). Unfortunately, distilled water untreated control was stained 

with RKN, so there were small gall formatted in water con加 1(Fig. 5・5).Shoot length, 

root length and shoot weight of tomato plants were reduced significantly by the 

infection of both FOL and RKN, and出 atmentsof these B. thuringiensis strains 

enhanced plant growth (increase shoot length from 26.3% to 32.1 %; increase root 

length from 2.6% to 19.4%; increase shoot weight企om50.l % to 51.3%), especially 
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showing more shoot growth than pathogen control (Fig.ふ6;Fig.ふ7;Fig. 5・8).B. 

thuringiensis仕巴atmentspresented a decrease of root weight than complex and RKN 

control, because a large number of root galls were formatted by RKN infection (Fig. 

5・9).

5.4 DISCUSSION 

Over the past吐rreedecades, considerable attention has been given to parasitic 

nematodes and soilbome fungi (Hirano, 1983). The first nematode-fungus complex 

disease was found by A仕insonin 1892, who observedせiatFusarium wilt of co社on

(caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfectum) b巴camemore severe in the presence 

of root七10tnematodes (Meloidog;ノnespp. Syn巴rgisticeffi巴ctbetween Fusarium wilt 

pathogens and Meloidogyne spp. have been studied and documented in several host 

crops, including alfalfa (Griffin, 1986); tomatoes (Suleman et al., 1997); chickpeas 

(Kum紅白tal., 1998); coffee (Bertrand et al., 2000) and so on. The synergistic effect of 

M incognita was confirmed in Fusarium wilt of tomato caused by FOL by comparing 

disease severity between single and combined inoculations of the two pathogens. 

Nematodes and白ngiinteract synergistically may cause more damage to a susceptible 
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host crop than either alone has been reported (France and Abawi, 1994). Combined 

infection of chickpea plants by F oxysporum f. sp. ciceri and M javanica increased the 

severity of Fusarium wilt (Uma Maheswari et al., 1997). Our results also agreed with 

th es巴reports,although there was no significantly severity difference between pathogen 

control alone and complex disease control, complex disease presented a higher damage 

mappeぽance.

In the previous s旬dy,6 s位ainsof B. thuringiensis were tested for their antifungal 

and nematicidal activities. Out of those, all of the B. thuringiensis s仕ainsshowed 

antifungal and nematicidal activities against FOL and M incognita, respectively. The 

sむainshad variable effect against both pathogens; 3 strains BTl 7, BT18, BT20 showed 

the strongest inhibitory activity and inhibited nematode egg hatch. We used these 3 

strains for pot experiment. The pot experiments indicated that addition of B. 

thuringiensis strains into po抗：edsoil suppressed the Fusarium wilt severity, reduced root 

gall formation on tomato and increased plant grow吐1.B. thuringiensis controlled the 

wilt symptom effectively, since wilt score, etiolation score and internal symptom score 

were significantly reduced than untreated co即 ol.Root galls caused by M incognita 

and FOL were few巴rand smaller when treated with B. thuringiensis as compared to 
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四位eatedcorr仕ol.B. thur初giensisshowed the plant promoting ability of shoot length, 

shoot weight and root leng社1吐iarruntreated control, but presented a d巴creaseof root 

weight than complex and RKN con甘ol.The unexpected increase in root weight in 

complex and RKN control was because of the nematodes in the root mass and large root 

galls. 

Although the exact modes of action of B. thuringiensis strains are not釦lly

studied in these experiments，社ieymay be supposed that the reduction of the disease 

complex may be attributed to direct effects of metabolit巴Sthat inhibit hyphal growth 

飢 degg hatch and induce mortality in J2, or enhanced host defence mechanism in roots 

that reduces invasion and consequent infection by pathogens and inhibition of giant cell 

formation (Glick et al., 2001). The biocontrol bacteria c組 affectplant by various 

mechanisms and the plant uses different abilities for growth promotion at various times. 

The mechanism involved in Trichoderma against M incognita and F oxysporum had 

been studied intensively in terms of antibiotic and e四 戸 田 productionas hyphal 

interactions (Dennis and Webster, 1971; Elad et al., 1982). P. fluorescens was found not 

only effective against M incognita but also against wilt causing fungi. Significant 

suppression of complex diseases by P. jluorescens was due to its capability of altering 
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root巴xudates,which could alter nematode behavior and suppress nematode population 

in root syst巴m (Oostendrop飢 dSikora, 1989). The growせipromoting rhizobacteria 

Bacillus polymyxa, may also suppress complex diseases in an indirect way by making 

the host healthier and stronger to resist pathogens (Khan and Khan, 1998). 

There紅 ereports where production of metabolites by rhizosphere bacteria causes 

lysis of nematode eggs (Westco抗andKluepfel 1993), reduces egg hatching (Oostendrop 

and Sikora 1989), affects vitality of second stage juveniles (Becker et al. 1988) and 

degrades specific root exudates resulting in reduced attraction and penetration of 

nematodes (Oostendrop and Sikora 1990). Siddiqui and Shaukat (2003) also reported 

that root colonization by rhizosphere bacteria reduced nematode invasion. The present 

study revealed that吐ietested B. thuringiensis strains had no adverse effect on plants and 

promoted growth. Thus，仕ieprotective properties of B. thuringiensis strains make them 

as environmentally企iendlyuse釦lagent to reduce deleterious impact of disease 

complex caused by root-knot nematode and Fusarium wilt on plant growth, especially in 

organic farming system, where plant nutrition and disease control are the main limiting 

factor. 
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Fig. 5・1

Fig. 5・14・weektom剖oseedlings were treated with bacterial culture剖 10ml/pot (3× 

108 c白／ml).After 7 days, 5 ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tomato seedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 4 weeks after p剖hogeninoculation, wilting叩 d

etiolation s戸nptomswere presented. 

From light to right: distilled water untreated control; FOL control; RKN control; FOL+ 

RKN control; BT18 strains+ FOL; BT18 strains+ RKN; BT18 strains+ FOL+ RKN 
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Fig. 5・2.
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Fig. 5-2. Wilting score was evaluated based on leaf symptoms of wilting as follows: 0 = 

no wilt symptoms; 1 = <25% of wilting leaves; 2 = 26-50% of wilting leaves; 3 = 51-

75% of wilting leaves; 4 = 76-100% of wilting leaves. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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Fig. 5・3.
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Fig. 5・3.Etiolation score was evaluated based on leaf symptoms of wilting as follows: 0 

=no wilt symptoms; 1 = <25% of wilting leaves; 2 = 26-50% of wilting leaves; 3 = 51-

75% of wilting leaves; 4 = 76-100% of wilting leaves. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly di釘erentaccording to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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Fig. 5・4.
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Fig. 5-4. Internal symptom score was determined by browning degree of plant vessel as 

follows: 0 = no browning s戸nptoms;1 = <33% of vessel browning; 2 = 34-67% of 

wilting leaves; 3 = 68-100% of wilting leaves. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 
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test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 



Fig. 5-5. 
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Fig. 5・5.Severity of root galling in M incognita infested tomato seedlings was assessed 

on a 0--4 rating scale according to the percentage of galled tissue, where 0 = no galled 

roots; 1 = 1-25% galled roots; 2 = 26-50% galled roots; 3 = 51-75% galled roots; 4 = 

76-100% galled roots; 5 = 91-100% galled roots. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment訂epresented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 
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test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 



Fig. 5・6.
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Fig. 5-6. 4-week tomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture at 10 ml/pot (3× 

108 cfu/ml). After 7 days, 5ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tom剖oseedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 4 weeks after p剖hogeninoculation, shoot length was 

measured. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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Fig. 5・7.
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Fig. 5・7.4-week tom瓜oseedlings were treated with bacterial culture at 10 ml/pot (3× 

108 c白／ml).After 7 days, 5ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tom剖oseedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 4 weeks after pathogen inoculation, root length was 

measured. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment紅 epresented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 
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test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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Fig. 5・8.4・weektomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture剖 10ml/pot (3× 

108 c白／ml).After 7 days, 5ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tomato seedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 4 weeks after pathogen inoculation, fresh shoot 

weight was measured. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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Fig. 5・9.
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Fig. 5-9. 4-week tomato seedlings were treated with bacterial culture剖 10ml/pot (3× 

108 c白／ml).After 7 days, 5ml J2 suspensions were inoculated around plant roots (500 

J2s/pot). After 7 days, the bacteria-nematode treated tom剖oseedlings were placed in the 

FOL-infested soil (15 pots/plate). 4 weeks after pathogen inoculation, fresh root weight 

was measured. 

Mean and standard deviation of 15 replicates per experiment are presented. 

Values followed by different letters were significantly different according to the Tukey 

test at a 0.05 level of confidence. 
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CHAPTER VI. Overall Discussion 
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B. thuringiensis is a widespread endospore-fonning bacteria, which can produce 

one or more p訂 asporalcrystals WI出 differentshapes and insecticidal activity. Since B. 

thuringiensis was first discovered in 190 I, it has b切 nused successfully as a 

biopesticide for many years (Schnepf et al., 1998; Khy釘ni-Hor佃 iet al., 2003). 

However, in recent ye訂 s,the roles of B. thuringiensis to control plant disease have been 

found out. Except for crystal protein and other insecticidal substances, B目 thuringiensis

also produces other active substances on the control of Ralstonia solanacearum 

(Hyakumachi et al., 2013); root knot nematode (Khalil et al., 2012) and other plant 

diseases. These findings showed the new functions of B. thuringiensis besides 

insecticidal activity, and help people to take advantage of B. thuringiensis more widely 

in agriculture. 

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is an important vegetable crop. In tomato 

cultivate, it is often hampered by vascular wilt caused by FOL and root-knot nematodes. 

Both of them釘 esoil”borne diseases, and can cause complex disease. Complex diseas巴

creates severely economic losses worldwide to a broad range of plants. It is more 

difficultly to control the disease也知 singlepathogens alone. Since the reports of B. 

thuringiensis on plant diseases control, this study was aimed to investigate the 
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possibility of B. thuringiensis as a potential biological co附 olagent against plant 

disease and plant parasite nematode. And the plant growth promoting effect, biofilm 

formation ability, nematicidal effect and complex disease suppression ability of B. 

thuringiensis were confirmed. Overall, results obtained企omthese serial studies 

indicate that B. thuringiensis could control plant disease and plant p紅asitenematode 

effectively, as a potential biological con仕ulagent. 

B. thuringiensis strains which be biocontrol agent of Fusarium wilt of tomato, 

wer官 initiallyscreened with the dual culture method. Then the candidates were tested in 

pot experiment to veri今世ieability to control disease. Antagonistic activity of six B. 

thuringiensis strains was estimated by the clear inhibition zone to FOL on PDA plates. 

BTl 7, BTl 8 were screened for in vitro inhibition of FOL with the dual culture me出od,

with a clear inhibition zone on PDA plates. And these two sむainsalso showed an 

effective effect on suppression of Fusarium wilt of tomato in pot experiments. It was 

found that strain BT20 showed potential biocontrol effect to Fusarium wilt of tomato in 

pot experiment, while not causing the cle紅 inhibitionzone of pathogen on PDA plates. 

The results showed that some potential biocontrol strains with no antagonistic activity 

to the pathogen on PDA plates would be ignored by using the dual culture method. Most 
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of the screening of potential biocontrol Bacillus was based on the antifungal activity 

(Zhang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2010). Bacillus spp. which do not have significant 

組組go凶sticeffect will not be used for fur仕1erstudies. In experiment 1, we evaluated the 

biocon仕oleffects of six B. thuringiensis s回 insby both dual culture method and pot 

experiments. Our finding showed that BTl 7, BT18 is a potential biocontrol agent to 

con位。lFusarium wilt disease in both PDA plates and pot experiment. No antagonistic 

activity BT20 showed a potential biocontrol effect in pot experiment. According to仕出

result, we conferred B. thuringiensis might be a plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria 

(PGPR). In experiment 1, we also indicated all of the tested B. thuringiensis strains 

could promote plant grow吐1(seed ge立nination,root and shoot elongation) significantly. 

It seemed that B. thuringiensis control complex disease by two ways, antagonistic 

activity (or toxicity) and PGPR effect. 

PGPR紅 eknown for growth promotion and disease reduction in crops. 

Biocontrol by use of PGPR represents a potentially activity in disease management 

(Jetiyanon and Kloepper, 2002). Disease reduction by PGPR in colonization of plant 

roots occur directly and indirectly. PGPR can suppress disease directly, through 

competition for space，即位ientsand氏。logicalniches or production of antimicrobial 
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substances. Some PGPR do not produce metabolites against the pathogens can con位。l

disease indirectly，吐rroughinduced systemic resistanc巴（ISR)or systemic acquired 

resistance (SAR) (Kloepper and Beauchamp, 1992; Liu et al., 1995). In experiment 1, 

BT17 and BT18 showed antago凶sticactivity against FOL by dual culture assays and 

inhibited th巴S戸nptomsof wilt disease in pot. From these results, we conclude廿iatB. 

thuringiensis can produce antimicrobial substances against the growth of FOL, directly. 

However, in the pot experiment no任 antagonisticactivity strain BT20 inhibited wilt 

S戸nptomswith a low wilting score and high plant weight. Tomato roots treated with a 

cell－企eefiltrate of B. thuringiensis suppressed the development of wilt symptoms 

caused by bacterial wilt disease Ralstonia solanacearum, through the plant defense 

system. The co-activation of ET司dependentsignaling pathway with the SA・dependent

signaling pathway and suppression of JA-dependent signaling may play key roles in 

induced resistance of B. thuringiensis to R. solanacearum in tomato (Hyakumachi et al., 

2014). In experiment l，住 isalso possible that some kind of elicitor compounds existed 

in BT20, and caused induced systemic resistance to control FOL, indirectly. 

B. thuringiensis was considered the most used bacteria against plant parasitic 

nematodes and吐J.isagreement with those obtained by Dawar et al., 2008 who recorded 
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that B. thuringiensis significantly reduced巴ggshatching of M.javanica in vitro whereas 

mortality of lぽvaewas significantly increased wi也 anincrease in exposure time. B. 

thw・ingiensisCry6Aa2 toxin exhibits obvious toxicity to J2 of M hap/a, and 

significantly inhibits egg hatching, motility, and penetration to host plant (Yu et al., 

2015). Inhibition in J2 emergence and great J2 mortality in vitro by culture filtrate 

application with Bt64 have been recorded (Khan et al., 2010). This may be due to the 

production of metabolites against root-knot nematodes. According to these rese紅ches,

the mechanisms of B. thuringiensis control nematode might due to: producing 

nematicide crystal proteins or metabolites (Jouzani et al., 2008; Khan et al., 2010); 

changing nematod巴physiologybehavior and interrupting with plant re唱ognition-related 

to the production of secondary metabolites, which reduce the attraction of the 

nematodes to the roots or degrade specific exudates of the roots that control由e

behavior of these species (Sikora et al., 1993). 0町 researchalso agreed with these 

opinions. Experiment 2 showed Cry proteins with vegetativ巴cellsuspension and culture 

filtrate of six B. thuringiensis strains showed nematicide effect to J2s and eggs of M 

incognita. It indicated the toxicity of secondary metabolites and Cry proteins produced 

by B. thuringiensis to M incognita. Many previous studies have demons甘atedthat血e
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nematode stylet is too small to pass the proteins of particular size (Bockenhoff and 

Grundler, 1994). Howev巴r,the smallest size of nematicide proteins which can enter 

RKN has been found (Li et al., 2007). 

The mechanisms of most biocontrol agents have been elucidated, including 

antimicrobial substances (Cazorla et al., 2007; Kavroulakis et al., 2010); enzymes 

(Singh et al., 1999); increasing of natural resistance of the host (Cartieaux et al., 2003); 

competition for nutrients (Larkin and Fravel, 1999), and formation of biofilm (Haggag 

and Timmusk, 2007). Since B. subtilis is a PGPR, and biofilm formed by B. subtilis just 

like a kind of biobarrier on the roots to protect plants from pathogens being infected was 

confe口ed(Bais et al., 2004; Morikawa et al., 2006), we also would like to prove biofilm 

formation ability by B. thuringiensis and biocon位。1effect further. As a result, we 

documented B. thuringiensis strains have the ability to colonize and fo立nbiofilms on 

plant root surfaces in experiment 2. 

Bacillus species紅巳themost common types of bacteria isolated企omsoil s釘nples

(Ballmann et al., 1998). B. subtilis is the best-characterized member of the Bacillus 

genus, and has become an excellent biocontrol agent (Kunst et al., 1997). B. subtilis has 

many characteristics a PGPR, including the production of structurally diverse antibiotics 
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(Liu et al. 2006), formation of viable spores (Cenci et al., 2006), promotion of pl飢 t

growth (Ryu et al. 2004), and a ubiquitous presence in soil (Bais et al., 2004). B. subtilis 

S仕ains showed nematicidal 組 d antifungal activities against M incognita 

(Burke性”Cadenaet al., 2008) and F oxysporum (Archana et al., 2009). The reduction of 

root knot nematodes associated with B目 subtilismay be attributed to diverse mechanisms 

which involve phytohormones production, mineral solubilisation, secreting nematicidal 

products, change of root exudates, inhibition of nematode penetration into the roots，組d

reduction of the activity of egg hatching factors σi et al., 2006; Karanja et al., 2007; 

Huang et al., 2009). There were also several mechanisms of B. subtilis to corr位。l

soilbome pathogens. B. subtilis s回 insapplied to seedlings have been found to be 

effective in suppressing wilt diseases白roughproducing antifungal compounds; 

inducing systemic resistance in the treated plants; forming biofilm just like a kind of 

biobarrier on由巳 rootsto protect plants企ompathogens infection (Bais et al., 2004; 

Kloepper et al., 2004; Stein, 2005; Morikawa et al., 2006). 

B. thuringiensis is member of Bacillus spp.仕1巴 samewith B. subtilis, hence the 

biocontrol effect of plant disease was expected. Our research also indicated B. 

thuringiensis can promote plant grow出，formbiofilm, suppress wilt disease, inhibit root 
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knot nematode, and control fungi-nematode complex disease. According to the previous 

discussion, several mechanisms of B. thuringiensis to control complex disease were 

considered. B. thuringiensis showed antagonistic activity and toxicity effect to 

Fusarium oxysporum and M incognita, to suppress the growth of FOL and kill the 

nematod巴 directly;interrupt the life cycle of由巳 pathogens,such bacterial antibiotics 

and oth巴rcompounds present in cultural metabolites might be responsible for J2 

mortality and inhibition of egg hatch and fungal growth; stimulate inducing systemic 

resistanc巴 inthe plants to inhibit plant diseases indirectly; form biofilm to produce 

antimicrobial substances and form a biobarrier on the ro仰 toprotect plants (Fig. 6). 

Complex disease inhibition effect of B. thuringiensis may be attributed to the 

comprehensive function of these mechanisms. The current study discovered for the first 

time that B. thuringiensis has activity to control Fusarium oxysporum, promote seed 

germination and root and shoot elongation, inhibit complex disease. 

This research indicated that environmentally丘iendlyB. thuringiensis is an 

alternative biocontrol agent, b巴causeit ca且 notonly kill target insects as a best 

bio-pesticide, but also control plant disease e能 ctively.Since the cost of biotic pesticide 

was higher than chemical pesticide, the new way will be considered, such as 
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dual-control, it means using only one biocontrol agent to control several diseases 

simultaneously. For instance, we can only use B. thuringiensis to control plant disease, 

nematode damage and pest at the s釘netime to reduce the cost. Furthermore, the results 

of this study may be capacity to reduce environmental loading, keep food safety and 

increase production quantity. 
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Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6.: Comprehensive interaction of B. thuringiensis, plant parasite nematode, 

pathogen and plant. 
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